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V l l A N Y  ATTEND 
L i t e  PROHIBITION 

MEET SUNDAY

Foard County Meat 
Show Will be Held 
Here on Feb. 24-25

Saturday
inclinili,» -i 
TIN Jr.

chapter

It

The county-wide prohibition rally 
4 the Methodist Church here Sun- 
ley afternoon was attended by 300 
■r more people. Following an inter- 

i |.||**-'^ Mjress by Judge B. D. Sar- 
Wichi ta Falls, a prohibition 

fo r Foard County was organ- 
0f H i  with Vernon Pyle as chairman 

SliM Maye Andrews as secre-

I of 
Ie Leg i0 i

nery
Pyle has since 

»trick, H. E. Ferj

t
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and

to let
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beer or

Junf-L.
0 Kirkpatrick, H. E. Fergeson and Joe 

Vard as members of the executive 
ommittee. A resolution was unani- 
nously adopted at the meeting Sun- 
lay in whieh the assembly went on 

1 ' ecord as favoring the retention and 
, trict enforcement of present laws,

state and national, prohibiting 
manufacture, transportation, sale 

’UE 11 001 u#f; ° f  alcoholic liquors. Modi- 
icatio’ i of these laws was also op
posed in the resolution.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid presided at the 
nee ting In a preliminary talk he 
tated that it would be a backward 
tep to repeal or modify present 
iquor laws and since this question 
ad been forced to the front by the

r r group that there was nothing 
for prohibitionists to do hut 
ight their activities. Following these 

emarks he introduced the principal 
paaker, Judge B. D. Sartin of 
Vichita Falls.

In opening his address Mr. Sartin 
tated that America had received 
Mpre blessings than any other coun
ty and that this nation ought to be 

. “pie for others to follow in 
Ihriatianiz ing the world.

“ We can't drink ourselves rich, as 
la ur I • ome o f this wet propaganda leads

pie to believe,”  the speaker 
Bv all rights prohibition 

« Id  be settled now and for all 
O f the 20 amendments in our 

onstitution, none have been given 
loro popular approval than the 18th 
mendment. It was ratified by 40 of 
10 48 States. The wet group would 
ave the people believe that the last 

reflected sentiment against 
n, hut that is not the case 
a mandate for a change and 

beer,”  he added, 
rtin stated that such nieet- 
ese were to put more back- 
fight into legislators, con- 
and senators and 

tpow that a majority 
I 'did not vote for

nges in the 18th amendment 
st election. “ The issue was 

_____ mic one— not liquor,”  he
kid.
la  diving a brief history o f pro- 

fbltloa said that the
& k o (  was the history

zation. He took this matter 
ick to early Roman days. “ Had it 
>t boon for the Civil War we would 

d prohibition 50 years ear- 
said. Mr. Sartin showed 

uor interests influenced the 
ent following this war and 

it in t h eir eagerness to raise much 
loded owing the war,

'ernment felt it more impor- 
nt Mf keep liquor and tax it than 
Bp away with it.
M r  F that the liquor
oup Iras now attempting to influ- 
co Avorable legislation for them 

iking up this revenue angle. 
■  that there were three groups 

to do away with prohibition, 
p which merely wants their 
nother which wants the prof- 
manufacture and sale, and 

Sonaires who wish to escape 
I on their wealth by having 

on liquor.
the 18th amendment can 

led. the act to change it 
ratified by 36 states, th'ere- 

f l  states can prevent repeal. 
iftjM si ble that the matter may he 

on between April and June of 
fitr, according to Mr. Sartin. 

H * admitted that prohibition was 
fiom being perfect and was not 
if onforced as it should but “ if 

I Is leaking it would be foolish 
away the whole dam instead 

IfilM ptiring the leak,”  Mr. Sartin

“Wo are now facing the greatest 
Jo o f our civilization,”  he said, 

will not be defeated if we 
o «r  ideals and not permit our 

Itatives in government to 
to balance the budget, 

»ding wets say they are 
he saloon but when you have 

selling liquor, it will be a 
kst the same, no matter what 

it.”
eluding his address Mr. Sar- 
statements from a number 

»tion’s most prominent pro
mts and requested that Foard 

^people continue the good 
they had started.

A Foard County meat show will 
he held in Crowell on Saturday, Feb. 
24-25 sponsored by the home dem
onstration agent and the county 
agent. This is preliminary to the 
“ Ham and Bacon Show” that is to 
he held in Wichita Falls on Friday 
and Saturday, March 3 and 4, and 

, winning entries in the Foard County 
| show will he carried to Wichita Falls, 
where substantia) cash prizes will be 
given to the winning entries in that 
event. Prizes for the winners in the 
local show are also planned.

The following may be entered in 
the show here: hams, bacon, lard; 
soap, (cold and cooked); cheese; 
canned meats— pork roast, plain 
beef roast, stuffed beef roast, scrap
ple, canned sausage and chilli. Miss 

; Dosca Hale, home demonstration 
| agent, states that the pork, plain 
I beef and stuffed beef roasts should 
be in No. 3 cans and scrapple, sau
sage and chilli in No. 2 cans.

Two cans o f each variety should 
| be entered in the local show as one 
1 will be opened by the judges here 
¡and in case it wins, the other will be j 
; taken t> the Wichita Show, which; 
’ will he open to all farmers and fa rm 1 
j women of Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cot- 
| tie, Foard. Hardeman, Haskell, King, i 
Knox, Throckmorton, Wilbarger, I 
Wichita and Young counties.

A show for club calves and pigs j 
will also be held in connection with 

I this event.

PROSPECTS FOR MUCH SWAPPING 
IN CROWELL MONDAY: ALL DETAILS 
FOR BIG TRADES DAY COMPLETED

May Do Away With 
Chauffeur’s License
For Farmers’ Trucks

11

Foard Chairman

The News received the following 
telegram Wednesday from George 
Moffett of Chillicothe, representa
tive from this district in the Texas 
Legislature:

. More swapping will take p in e  a; "House of representatives has 
the trades day in Crowell on Mon- passed today by an overwhelming 

¡day than in many years, according to vote a hill by Mr. Alexander < lil- 
interest being shown in this event by i dress and myself which d><\- away 
people at) over this county and sec- with chauffeur’s license for farmers 

j tion. trucks. This hill will very likely pa-s
The primary object of this trades, the Senate in a few days. Suggest 

day is to make it possible for the you give matter publicity -o that 
people to trade something they do farmers will not pay out the three 
not need for something they can use. dollars before the hill becomes a law.

The Free Swap Ads on page 7 0fj Thanks. George Moffett, 
this issue o f The News furnish a 
fair index of the wide variety of 
products and livestock that will he 
exchanged Monday.

Dave Sollis has been employed by 
local business men to offer free 
auctioneel service to the people of 
this section in disposing of anything 
that they wish to sell. His services 
will be available at any time during 
the day.

No special headquarters, except

RIGHT-OF-WAY 
IS SECURED ON 
HIGHWAY NS. 16

All 
o f Hi 
Pease 
all deeds have

gbt-of-way on -h. row r jt&  
way No. 16 from Crowe:’ to 
liver has been purchased and 

been signed and .urn-

Local Ga« Co. Buys
Brick Building Here

led over to the county, aceonijn# t> 
Vance Swaim, county judge. The 
final deed was secured Wednesday., 

i his completes f  oard County's 
agreement with the State Highway 
Commission, as made by the commis- 
■doners court last year, whereby it 

iwa- understood that the State wou'd 
I pave the highway from Crowell,
. north to Pease River, a distance o f 
°ver eight miles, if the county would 

1 secure the right-of-way on rout
hai ing the approval ol’ the highway 
department.

County official- are now awaiting 
action on the part o f the Highway 
Department at i a conference with 
VL . R. Ely. chairman o f the highway 
conimi-.sion, will be held Saturday at 
Abilene.

Senior Boys Class B 
Basketball Tourney 
In Crowell Feb. 11th

Vernon Pyle of Crowell, pictured 
above, was elected to head prohibit- 
tlon forces in Foard County at the 
county-wide prohibition rally in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon. Mr. Pyle i 
is now serving his second term as tax 
assessor of this countv.

Five strong basketball teams will | S a c k «  o f  F l o u r  t o  B e  
¡compete in the Foard County Senior p _ _  ,
I Boys Class B tournament that is to \ j lV C l l  I" T e e  lV lo n a & y
I he held in Crowell on Saturday, Feb. j _______
¡11, at the local gymnasium. All in- Four 48-pound ,-acks o f Belle o f 
| dications point to the fact that this Crowell flour will he given 
will be one o f the most interesting Monday by T p Duntan & 
athletic events that has been held in 

1 Crowell in several years.
The five teams to compete for, . . . .

Class B basketball honors in this1" * ' ’ , m eat'hu o{ the followln.K cla^ "  
at that time are Thalia. f,c» t 'on" = »»*-ri<on comin*  the

The brick building just north of 
The Foard County News has been 
purchased by theh Texas Natural Gas 
Co. from the Mercantile Bank and 
Trust Co. o f Texas at Dallas.

As soon as an inside partition and 
the town as a whole, have been es- i other improvements are completed 
tablished. All merchants have offer-)the company will move its local gu- 

j ed storage space in iheii stores f a r . ° f , i<'e into the building, the rear ol 
'< any items that the farmers may have which will be used for a shop and 
| to swap and which they wish to tem- storage space. The office is now lo- 
i porarilv store. cated on the north side of the
I Hitching racks and watering plac- *Hua,e-
es for livestock have been completed A. H. Culbertson o f Fort \t orth. underwent an operation for append! 
on the south side of the square and ono ° f  the owners o f the Texas Nat- citis at the local ho-pital Sup. lav 
other details have been completed oral Ga- Co., was here last week in right. Het appendix w runt red 
to make this day a success. completing arrangements for the before she reached the hospital and

Merchant* Offer Bargain* building. her condition has been -erious. how
As one can readily see in glancing n  ■> > e

over the advertisements in this is- IxC ilg lO U S  l_6nSUS Ol 
sue of The News, local merchants

APPENDIC ITIS OPERATION

\ irginia, 3-year old daughter of 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. D. Satterwhite who 
live 3 miles southeast o f Crowell,

are offering many bargains in va-1 
rious lines in connection with trades 
day.

Crowell Being Taken 
By 3 Local Pastors

| ever, it is thought that there is a 
;chance for her recovery.

Mrs. Geo. B. Ancil Jr sister o f 
Mr. Satterwhite, and Mrs. Lyua Wil- 
kerson. both o f Electra. have been 
here this week to visit the child.

away
Son,

operators o f the local flour mill. 
f or j One sack will be given to the win-

Special Picture Will 
Be Shown for 10c at 
Rialto on Trades Day

z i ,7 c ^ r s jr ^ , :  k m ä  • * -  -

Work on a religious census for 
Crowell and the surrounding com
munity was started Wednesday 
morning by three local pastors. Revs. 

¡Geo. E. Turrentine. Grant L. Slagle 
and O. L. Savage.

The pastors are working together 
în visiting each of the homes in this 
town and the territory within a few

and Vivian. The first 
have made impressive 
season and each is coming to the 
tourney with the determination of 
carrying the championship trophy

On Trades Day, from 10 a. m. to
four teams I Lfir lanmy; me coupie mar- , . p‘ onl> 10 cents admission. C)f  here. The information being
records this t*le time, and the couple Rialto Theatre will show the tea- secured includes the names of fami-
recorda thm|------ , , ,t  . ... -  - 1 |ture production. “ Haunted Gold, 1 _ _ j   .... . ...... ,.u„_ .....

and his Devilmarried the shortest time. . . . .
, . , , ,  , with John Wayne

Entries must register Monday at „n „lte  ••
the Foard County News office. The

back to their schools. Little has been ! flour will be awarded to the winners 
learned o f Vivian’s strength. at this office at 5 p. in.

A very small admission charge for

This is one o f the best action pic-

r
w Uqu 
remm

Rabbit Hunting Sheep 
On Farm Near Crowell 

Is Latest Curiosity

the entire tournament will be made 
for the purpose o f paying for the 
championship trophy and other ex
penses.

The winner o f this tournament i 
will be privileged to play Crowell, 
the only Class A team in the county.
for the county championship and During the past six months a num- 
the honor o f competing in the dis- her o f unusual freaks have been re-
trict tournament at Childress on ported in Foard County. Last July l ---------
Feb. 24 and 25. a quail hatched a baby chick; a short) In connection with trades day here

______  - | time afterward a house cat adopted Monday the home demonstration

lies and individuals, whether they 
are Christiars, their church mem
bership or preference and whether 
they are active in Sunday School, 

tures that can be secured and in ad- young people’s work, or Women’s 
j dition to it a comedy and screen nov-, society.
| elty will also be show'n. This is one o f the projects o f the

Will Rogers in “ Too Busy to Crowell Pastors Association and is
Work.”  will be shown Saturday, being conducted in order that the
night at 11 o’clock and on Monday pastors may secure valuable informa-
night at 7 and 9 p. m. tion in helping them to do greater

work in this community.
Pickle-Relish Show to

Be Held Here Monday M~- Schindler Elected 
------  Chairman of Red Cross

Knox County Paving on 
No. 24 Starts Monday

Pourirg o f concrete will he start
ed Monday on Texas Highway No.
24 from Benjamin to the King 
County line, a distance of 11.5 miles.
This highway is already paved from. .. ,
Benjamin to the Baylor County line. *11" ’ 'heel) when 't wa

L. E. Whitham construction com- ah"ut a " et’k old- 
pa ny o f Wichita Falls has the con-j Since that time "Mary Ann" has .... . , ,
tract for this work. B. K. Garrett o f I not seen another sheep, so far as he , 
Crow ell, who is resident engineer j knows, Mr. Tate stated. She grew 
for Knox and Foard counties, will ¡up with two dogs on the farm and 
look after the work for the State [ acquired their habits from a hunt-

i Highway Department.

TO BE HELD AT 
(ALIA SUN. AFTERNOON

Tegular meeting for Foard 
singers will be held at Tha- 
y afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, 
k quartet from Hardeman 

Coanty and also singers from Cottle 
County are expected to be present. 
All singers of Foard County are in
vited to he present.

At this meeting it will be decided 
the semi-annual singing con- 

will be held. The time for 
mention is the first Sunday in

ing standpoint. One o f the dogs 
died recently, however, Mary Ann 
continues to keep company with the 
other dog on its rabbit hunts and 
can keep right up with it. Wherever 
the dog goes, she also goes and nev
er fails to return with her strange 
companion. So far as is known the 
sheep has not caught a rabbit it
self, but is an outstanding witness 
to this canine sport.

The sheep has nothing to do with 
other livestock and will quickly

---------  I chase a strange dog o ff the place.
Dr. H. O. Sappington, 73, who is ; according to Mr. Tate, who has list- 

reniembered by many Foard County j ed the unusual animal in the "Swap 
pioneers, died at his home in Galves-1 Column”  this week, 
ton last Friday after a brief illness.

FORMER FOARD 
SURVEYOR DIED 

IN  GALVESTON

West Texas Utilities 
Company Gives Bldg. 
For Gym Construction

The West Texas Utilities Company 
donated its old Crowell light ¡'¡ant 
building in the south part o f town 

j to the Croweli school board this 
week in order that material in it 
might he used in connection with the 
construction o f the Crowell High 

i School gymnasium.
Previous to this the county donat

ed its discarded jail building to the 
board on condition that the board 
would clear the lot whero this 
structure stands. Work on wrecking 
this old Foard County landmark, 
which was erected in 1895, was start
ed Monday morning and much o f the 
rock in it has been hauled to the 
gym site.

Excavation for the gymnasium has 
been completed, resulting in a hole 
80 by 82 feed and 7 feet deep. The 
gymnasium will be 22 feet from the 
floor to the ceiling. Its construction 
is being done by men w ho ha\ e Seen 
furnished employment with R. F. C. 
unemployment funds. Lumber from 
the old ball park is a!>o to be used 
in construction o f the building which 
is located on the school grounds, 
just northeast of the high school.

The remaining funds necessary to 
build the gymnasium will be secured 
from a loan that is to be repaid in 
ten years from receipts taktii in at 
tiie gymnasium.

Fire at Crowell Gin
Causes Heavy Loss

Fire originating in cleaning machin
ery in the upper part o f the Crow- 
ell Gin Co. caused damage estimated 
at about five thousand dollars at 
about 2 o'clock Saturday morning.

The principal damage was done to 
cleaning and boiling machines and 
to the roof o f the gin building. The

F n^xf'three'team ^to 'be ---------  ^
placed“ by Crowell. Chillicothe plays C‘£ on * 52nnin,rs ¡n Foard County the firm alarm The fire department 
ere -  Friday o f tins week and 7 3

.with 11.929 hales tor the same lime the timely discovery of the fire pre

Mrs. H. Schindler was elected 
three young bobcats, and then a mule ¡clubs o f Foard County will have a I chairman o f the Foard County chap- 
forcefully adopted a Jersey calf. pickle and relish show on display in ¡ter o f the Red Cross at its annual 

Now the latest freak that The t*14' showroom of Self Motor Co. meeting in the court heuse Tuesday 
News has learned of is the rabbit Entries may be made in the follow- afternoon. Mrs. Edgar Womack was 
hunting sheep on the farm o f S. E. classes, according to Miss Dosca elected vice-chairman and Granville 
Tate, about three miles west of Halo, home demonstration agent: Lanier was elected secietary-trcas- 
Crowell. About two years ago Mr. one pint o f sweet cucumber rings urer.
Tate’s nephew. Andrew Carter, who with orange centers; one pint o f, An 
lives on the Plains, near Dimmitt, sweet cucumber rings

centers; one quart ot 
her pickles (w hole); one quart of 
sour cucumber pickles; one quart of 

one quart o f quay 
pickles; one quart of mustard pick
les; one quart of bread and butter 
pickles ; one pint o f Dixie relish; >r e 
pint o f pepper relish; one pint of 
cucumber relish; one pint o f beet 
relish.

executive board consisting of 
with other the following members was named: 

weet cucuni- D. R. Magee, W. F. Kirkpatrick. Mr-.
M. O ’Connell, Mrs. L. A. Andrews. 
Eli Smith, John Rasor. Dr. J. M. 
Hill, B. W. Self, Fred Rer.nels, Dow 
Miller and T. P. Reeder.

Chillicothe E a g l e s  
And Wichita Falls to 

Play Here Fri.-Tues.

01NNINGS FO R  
THIS SECTION 
SHOW INCREASE

He was state health officer for Tex 
as in 1925 and 1926.

He was an early-day county sur
veyor o f Foard County and he and 
the late D. L. Reavis surveyed the 
original lines o f Foard County at 
its organization. He was a close per
sonal friend o f the Reavis family.

Born in Illinois, Dr. Sappington 
came to Texas in 1885. He was coun
ty surveyor here in 1890. During 
the early days o f this county Dr. 
Sappington, Mr. Reavis and Ben 
Weaver composed a group known as 
“ The Three Troubadours.”  They 
were excellent musicians and used to 
travel all over West Texas playing 
for various parties and entertain
ments. They were inseparable com
panions and were among the best 
liked men o f the West.

From 1891 to 1895 Dr. Sappington 
was employed, in the General Land 
O ffice at Austin. He began the study 
of medicine in 1895 and served his 
internpship in the Sealy hospital of 
Galveston in 1898. He was chief sur
geon for coal mining interests in 
Oklahoma and Mexico from 1899 to 
1901 and superintendent o f the 
Sealy hospital from 1901 to 1903. 
From 1903 to 1913 he was on the 
faculty o f the State Medical College. 
He W'as city commissioner in Gal
veston from 1913 to 1917 and was 
elected mayor in 1919

Report of Visit to 
Legislature Will Be 
Made at Tax Meeting

A meeting o f the Foard County 
taxpayers association will be held in 
the district court room Saturday a f
ternoon at 2 :30 o'clock.

C. P. Sandifer, president of the 
association, spent three days in Aus
tin last week, during which time he 
attended sessions o f the Legislature. 
He will give a report of his Austin 
visit at the tax meeting Saturday.

Since his return Mr. Sandifer re
ceived a letter from George Moffett 
o f Chillicothe, represertavice from 
this district, in which he expressed 
appreciation o f the visit. “ I only wish 
that more of the people hack home 
could be here and hear the discus
sions and the various proposals that 
are made.”  Mr. Moffett said in his 
tetter.

Wichita Falls will play on the local 
court on Tuesday night. The Quanah 
game will he at Quanah Saturday 
night.

Little is known about the strength 
of the Chilli quintet, however, the 
Wichita game here Tuesday night 
should prove to be one o f the high

11.929 hales for the same
for the vented a much greater loss, 

is an in-1 Officials o f the gin company have

lights o f the season. Wichita has one . AU .,,ther count,es *“  this sect,on 
of the strongest squads in the ad- f ow' .,."ere» se;i “ ver the 19-1 crop, 
joining district and while Olney has ?5eo" JmS 10 • report just issued by- 
beaten that team. Wichita Falls also. J*er .c ^ !*us Bur£au f  * melon 
h „  .  victory over Clncy to i f  » »

same time in 1930. Th
crease of 4,936 bales over 1931 anc authorized T. V. Rascoe. local man- 
12,567 bales more than was ginr.cn ager, to give a liveral reward to the 
for the same period for the U>30 fire department and nightwatchman. 
crop

it.
This will mark the first time that 

Crowell and Wichita Falls high 
schools have met in an athletic event 
since Wichita High defeated Crow
ell in baseball in 1123.

the 1932 and

Foard 
Hardeman 
Knox

to Jan. 16 
1931 crops

for both 
follow .

Wife of Physician at 
Truscott Died Jan. 27; 

Buried in Denton Co.

Baylor

1932 1931

16.865 11,929
36.609 27.774
61.007 33,147
51.444 47.284
33,202 24,121

6.535 4,938
17,033 10.909
32.278 28,962

priations in every possible way and | Wilbarger 
then to do away with the State tax Cottle 
on property and substitute in place j K jng. 
o f it some other kind o f a tax. fo r 1 
the reason that property is badly. 
over-taxed and has been for a long IC hildress

Knox County shows the greatest j o f Amarillo 
There are more than n half dozen j increase in the above irroup and even 

proposals as to the kind o f a rax greater increases are shown bv the 
which should be substituted in place, two counties just below Knox. Has- 

He also stated that the Legislature | o f the State property tax. O f course, | keII County had ginned 78,068 bales 
was down to brass tacks in the mat-jyou know no one can foretell^which j compared with 38.064 in 1931 and 
ter o f economy and retrenchment one o f them may be adopted."
in government and that at least two-j In regard to Mr. Moffett, _______ ______<__
thirds o f the House was in favor of j president o f the local tax body stated tbe ip ;{i Crop. 
trimming the State's expenses to 1 that he was considered one o f the j Cotton in F

Mrs. J. E. Sto'-er, w ife o f Dr. J. 
E. Stover o f Truscott, died Monday, 
Jan 27, in Fort Worth. She had be n 
in ill health for several years, how
ever. it was not until a few months 
ago that her condition began to show 
a rapid decline. Funeral sen-ices 
were held at Little Elm. Denton 
County.

She is survived by her husband; 
two daughters. Miss Mary Emma and 
Mrs. Hubert Chowning; two grand
daughters and a sister, Mrs. Short,

Miss Della Sorrels, Mrs. Stover’s 
maiden name, was born in Denton 
County or July 14, 1876. She was 
married to Dr. J. E. Stover in 1900. 

, .They moved to Truscott 12 years ago
• * °unty ginning? were listed as > and had since made their home there.
tne 198,809 compared with 46,958

the lowest possible notch. Part of
the Utter follows:

“In fact, the present program 
| seems to be to cut down the appro-

, . ,  , . . , . . | ------ ------  Foard would no doubt
most valuable Legislators at Austin have shown a considerably greater 
and that his work in the interest o f ; increase had it not been for damage 
his district o f the State was to be c* U!l,d by the hail and wind storms 
commended. 1 u ,t  June.

for! Mrs. Stover was converted at an 
early age and united with the Meth
odist Church. All who knew her loved 
and admired her noble Christian 
character and her wholeso ne kind
ness gained hundreds o f friends for 

(her.

/
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Items from Neighboring Communities
MARGARET

(B it Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Councel McDaniel 
son, Nuthionel, Wesley and 

Dksy Jolly of Quanah visited Mr. 
I Mrs. Carl Roberts Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.-. T. I). Edwards of 

'Gambleville visited relatives here 
3unday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
Ir., and little daughter, Joyce Ann, 
i t  Vernon spent the week-end with 
relatives hare.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson of 
Crowell spent Monday night with 
friends here.

W. A. Priest made a business trip 
jo Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Goodman and 
thildren were visitors in Wichita 
Pall* Sunday.

L. Kempf and son, Richie, visited 
*elatives at Tolbert Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Payne and two chil- 
iren are ill with tonsilitis at this 
snrHinc.

¿| Miss Athal ine Bradford o f Harde- 
ipioii barn «  ove .aan County is visiting Mrs. T. L. 
exhibited l.v 1 Owens this week.

nd Champion un. Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn were 
m of Ida (Irovr I ' rowel 1 visitors Monday. 
m|ishire hea'»»,,^ Iva Mae Bradford, who has been 

ll several days, is able to be up.

I Kartdolph Boyd and Fred Priest at- 
tended singing at Gambleville Sun- 
day night.

Mrs. J. A. Sniith has returned to 
her home at Chillicothe after a 
week’s visit with relatives herí*.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

kinjf about the 
lUtioiiaJ l.n .tof, i

it Racine A »««*;; 
instruction of 
ne désignée tu i- 
» miles an h< j ;. "*

tor has | ••rfiri 
emoving printrjl

ROUGH
tm your finger

Several front this community at
tended the fifth Sunday meeting at 
Good Creek.

Miss Catherine Thurmond is visit
ing her sister in Kldorudo, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Foster and 
children visited Mrs. Foster’s mother, 
Mrs. Parkhill, near Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Alton Boggs and children of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk.

Misses Gertrude and Melba Con
nell visited Mrs. Joe Owens of 
Foard City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daac Shultz o f New 
Mexico spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Howell.

J. H. Lanier and son, J. H. Jr., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hull Speck 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Dockins of Crowell 
spent Saturday night with Lida Bell 
Polk.

Kenneth Connell has been sick for 
the last week.

Misses Mozelle McDaniel and 
Georgia Borchardt o f Foard City 
and Toots Beidleman o f Thalia spent 
Saturday night with Victoria Owens.

Ted Wisdom is visiting his broth
er, Lawrence, at Beaver this week.

the Idle Hour Club in her home in 
Rayland Thursday afternoon.

Earl Phillips of Tipton, Okla., vis
ited relatives here last week.

t arej Alger of Vernon visited his 
I sister, Mr- J. A. Stovall, and family 
here awhile last week.

Rev. Cecil Matthew< and family of 
’ Petersburg visited his parents here 
last week.

Miss Ina Sniith visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls last week-end.

Lee Shultz and family, G. A. 
Shultz and family, Eudale Oliver 
and family. Rev. W. A. Reed and 

| family visited Mr. and Mrs. It. ('. 
Johnson in Ayersville Sunday.

THALIA
(B y Minnie Wood)

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Bro. Reed and wife and children, 
Mr. anil Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Mary 
Grace Shultz. Mr. and Mrs. O rai 
Mints, Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and son, and Mr. ard Mrs. J. L. 
Shultz, al| o f Thalia, took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
children, Mrs. Sim Gamble and I’uu- 

j line and J. A. Blevins attended the 
prohibition rally given at Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son. Eugene, and Elton Carroll spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Hall and family o f the Black 
Community.

Mr. and Mrs. IL White and fam
ily and Evelyn and Mildred Sollis 

¡and Prebide Bailey visited in the 
I home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins 
land family o f Margaret Sunday af 
’ ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Diggs and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Crossland o f Odell.

m e a n «  . . .

UGH  l i V  Y O U R
erns anti 5t STO M ACH

'top. with

_ It’« easy to say they’re all alike— 
y  C. and WV to prove they are NO I'. 
ia%)\ Dimoi ve a genuine Bayer Ismrin 

— tablet in water, pour it otT. feel the 
s a  fin# powder that coats the glass 

Mf Do this with some other tablet; 
1 ^  »00 what coarse particles are left!

Tbtjr feel as sharp as sand, even to 
A A . your finger. Mow must they affect
4 4 (u *  ‘

incer.
.  __ IkOMde ficate membranes which line 

— your throat —vour stomach"?
For immediate relief from liead- 

;i)r aches, folds, sore throat, neuralgia 
%}J\or Mtiritis. lumbago, rheumatism.
------  there** nothing like Bayer Aspirin

It fennot depress the heart29

CO. INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

A . E .  McLaughlin
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Have Your Eyes $

Examined Once 
A  Year

E. M. Leutwyler
| OPTOMETRIST :! 

Vernon, - - Texas J

Mrs. Ada Belle Burnham and son 
o f Wichita Falls visited her father. 
S. B. Stovall, here last week-end.

Brown Franklin and family o f 
Crowell visited Fred Brown and fam
ily here Sunday.

Wade Odle and family o f Crowell 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Truett Neill and family <>f Rayland 
visited relatives here last week-end.

Rev. Garner of Quanah preached 
at the Christian Church here Sunday 
and Sunday night.

John Martin o f Vernon visited 
friends and attended the box sup
per here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B Klepper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed McDaniel, Paul Wallace and 
family. Roy Ricks and family and 
Miss Lillie Mne Edgiti o f Crowell at
tended the box supper here Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley and 
Misses Jeannette Bratcher und Eva 
Johnson were Crowell visitors Wed
nesday afternoon.

Sam anil Ted Conner o f W ichita 
Falls. Gus Neill and family and W. 
F. Wood and family were supper 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neii: 
and family in Rayland Thursday 
night.

Roy Ricks and family <>f Crowell 
were visitors here awhile Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Miss Ima Moore o f Vernon visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran F’ord of near 
Crowell, Mrs. Alex Oliver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Oliver, Miss Jessie 
and Larmon Oliver o f Haney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wallace and Valton 
Wallace of Crowell attended the Un
ion services at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday night.

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway, Mrs. J. W. 
Wood anil Charlie Hathaway visited 

1 relatives in Vernon and Lockett Sun
day afternoon.

A large crowd attended the union 
services at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday night. Rev. Brothertun, 
Methodist pastor, preached. Gus 
Neill was in charge o f the song ser
vice. The orchestra rendered some 
very fine music and Rev. Reed, Bap
tist pastor, made a very fine talk.

A large crowd from here attended 
the prohibition rally in Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited rela
tives in Crowell Thursday.

The program and box supper spon- 
! sored by the girls’ choral club Fri- 
' day night, was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. $23.00 was realized, which 
will be used for the club uniforms.

Ed Self and family, Mrs. G. A. 
Neill and Mrs. G. B. Neill were Ver
non visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Arlie Dunn and son of Ray
land visited relatives here last week.

There will be singing at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday afternoon, 
beginning at 2:30 o’clock.

Elmer Key and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Rennels o f West Rayland 
attended services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday night.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and daughter, 
Modena, visited relatives in Fort 
WoHh last week-end.

C. L. Fincher was a visitor in 
Fort Worth and Denton last week
end.

Mrs. Truett Neill was hostess to

Mrs. Frank Gamble and daughters.
■ Juanita and Wanda V., attended 
church at Thalia Sun.lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz ard chil
dren were Vernon visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson and 
children, Millie Ma • and Bobbie, of 
Thalia spent Monday with thei 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ray Jonas.

Walter Hysinger o f Margari
per, t Sunday with Mr. and Mr.-. Ray 

Hysinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Whit ■ vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. William Bl -vin 
of Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Miss Prebble Bailey o f Black vi 
ited Mildred and Evelyn Sollis Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whatley o f Thalia.

Mrs. Paul Weather by of Thalia 
spent Sunday with Pauline Blevins.

Mrs. Arrie Abbott and brothers, 
Purlin and Lamar McBeath, went to 
Clayton, N. M., Thursday to attend i 
the funeral of their nephew, C. S. 
.McBeath, who died Tuesday nigh" 
They returned home early Saturday 
morning. #

Mildred Sollis spent Saturday 
night with Prebble Bailey of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. T. i). Edwards and 
Air. and Mrs. John Edwards. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Dave Shultz and Mr. and 
Mis. Gotchie Mints attended the 
church program at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey o f Black 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. (>. 
A. Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Derrington and 
family o f Rayland spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mi. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll and family.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
singing at the school house Sunday 
night.

WHITENS TEETH
. I s u M M M E a i  j-mmm

Mannish «•‘•ar is getting the call 
for »port and in about wear this 
spring. Lillian Harvey of Germany 
here for serei n work, wore this suit 
with sweater upon her arrival in the 
United States.

A device that tastes the acidity or 
j u i c e character and indicates 
whether apples, oranges and other 
fruits and vegetables are ripe has 
been invented recently.

It ’s the clinging mucintar- 

tai cuat on teeth that absorb- 
stain and hides their beauty!

Make your teeth look whiter 
— feel cleaner by stopping this 
foimation. Rexail Milk o f Mag- 
nes.. Tooth Paste counteracts 
this a. id coating! Clear, 
without irritation. Get a tube 
today!

Prices reduced or. several 

items for first Mondav. Come 
in for your needs.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

S A V E  S A F E T Y
** luivfc Stour

i?

IT

ii Son

“ f

Dr. Hinet Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGBON 

Rusaell Building ovar 

Reeder Drug Store

Tal. X7W Ra*. Tal. «3

n

AT THALIA
— You can get the new 
“Bronze” gasoline and en
try blanks in the $10,000 
contest at the W. A. John
son Continental Station.

We have a complete line 
of Conoco oils and gas.

Johnson Station
Thalia —  On Highway 28

K

T H I S  S P A C E  R E S E R V E D  T O R  A
C A N  Y O U  CREA T E  
THE WINNING WORD?$ 5 , 0 0 0  WORD

DD0DQESB CaOGCOo-ffi 
o

WORTHY COMPANION OF CONOCO GERM PROCESSED

• ¡ ¡ i■SSI

$10,000 I N  C A S H
P R I Z E S

$5,000 5FOR A 
AME $5,000 SLOGANS

75 CASH PRIZES
GRAND PRIZE FOR WINNING NAME

$5,000
74 Prizes for Slogans
.. describing the Instant Starting, 
Lightning P ick -u p  qualit ies of 
C O N O C O ’ S 1Veit Gasoline.

SLOGAN PRIZES:

1 PRIZE OF . . .  $1,000 
1 PRIZE OF.. .  $ 7S0 
1 PRIZE OF.. .  $ 500 
1 PRIZE OF . . .  $ 250

5 PRIZES OF........$100 EACH
10 PRIZES OF........ $ 75 EACH
10 PRIZES OF........$ 50 EACH
15 PRIZES OF........$ 25 EACH
15 PRIZES OF........$ 15 EACH
15 PRIZES OF........$ IQ EACH

Get Official Entry Blank from  
Conoco Stations and Dealert.

RULES:
A Name« must be noi more than 12 letters; 
■ slogans not more than 12 *orJs Submit 

cither or both on single sheet; plain white 
paper; one tide only; but preferably on oth- 
ctal contest information - and - entry b lan k , 
free at Conoco dealers and stations. Elab
orate presentations receive no extra credit.

2 C o n te s t closes midnight February 2 ), 
19 J). Entries must be postmarked bet ora 

that date and hour.

3 Continental employees, members o f their 
families and others connected directly or 

indirectly cannot compete.
^ S h o u ld  m ore  than one person submit 
^  exactly the same name or slogan, each w ill 
receive fu ll amount of any prize such entry 
may win. A ll entries become Continental O il 
Co. property, and none w ill be returned.

5 The Com pany rejerves prior rights to 
phrases and slogans of its own creation, 

already in prepared advertising. Also it re
serves the names "Continental”  or "Conoco”  
gasoline, "Conogas”, and M! 0 t M gasoline. 
Whether or not the winning contest name is 
adopted, prize money w ill be paid; but the 
Company reserves the right to use a name of 
its own creation if decided more suitable and 
more protectable under trade-mark laws.

6 No purchase is required of contestants.
Continental Oil Co. executives will be the 

judges and their decisions final. Winners will 
be announced over radio, and prize money 
paid as soon as possible after contest closes.
AJJrtti A ll Bntnet to "CONTEST OFFICIAL” 
Coacioemal Oil Company Pond City, Okla

You’ll soys

"'W hoa. Ki««£in<»!
w h a t 's  go t in to  v o n ? "

Here’s gas to excite motors. It makes 
them quick on the trigger . . . Cst on 
the move. Choking is hardly required 
for a quick, snappy start and a take-off 
like a quail on the wing. ,

Even old motors. . .  wheezy, snorting, 
complaining motors . . . cut capers you 
just can’t believe. If you doubt it, just 
try it. It’s like rich, racing blood in
jected into old veins.

This gasoline is so new . . .  so "differ
ent” . . .  so quick, fast, powerful, and 
economical, it’s hard to give it a name. 
Perhaps Y O U  can. When you FEEL 
your motor’s response, it may' come to 
you like a flash.

Ask at any Conoco station for the 
new bronze-colored, high-test gasoline 
—  and an entry blank. Help name it 
and describe it You may win a part of 
$10,000.00. You are SURE to win a 
grand, new thrill, and that is worth a 
heap. Make the test T O D A Y .

GET YOUR “BRONZE” GASOLINE
— and other CONOCO products fr< m the servjce station at Swaim’s 
Garage- For bettor performance of your car. let us supply you with 
this new gas and Conoco’» famous GERM PROCESSED motor oil».

Get Your $10,000 Contest Entry Blanks Here.

SWAIM’S SERVICE STATION
LEBERT SWAIM. Prop.

l.ocal Wholesale Dealer for

Office Phone 158 —  —  Residence Phone 202J

\ -7



Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and fam
ily o f Thalia astd Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Holland and family «'! Vivian -pent 
Sunday in ilu- .1. t Duvi- h1 iu.

Mr. and Mi- l inn Maynard of 
Sveetwati r ;!n week-end with
her fatht r. Tom Davis, and family. 
They were accompanied by hi- moth
er. Mrs. Maynard.

Mi-s Mar -. Aoston spent tile week
end with l.vina Ruth Thompson 
Five-in-One.

Mi-ses Vena l.awson and Anna 
lah Olivei spent the week-end with 
R< ta Sue Perrin of Lockett.

Club of Thalia met 
Still <d' this com- 
There were eleven 

hostess. Mrs. Neill. 
Gordon Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl

• Idle lie 
with Mi- 11 uett 
munity Thursday 
present and the 

Mr. ar.d Mrs 
family of Thalia.
Pave. Mi and Mr- Carl Davis and 
farm A . all •' i i 'W e ll. Mr. and Mi-. 
Orer Maynard of Swt t twatoi spent 
Suntlay with Tom Davis and family.

Th. club met with Mr-. Lee Jor
dan. with Mrs. Mae Gunn as hostess. 
Wedne-day. Mis> Hale was present.

Mr. and Mr- Luther Ward of 
West Kayla- . spent Sunday with 
Puck Clark and family

Horne anti Sherman Cook 
kind were in town Monday.

Mis. Charlie Haynie of 
visited Mr-. L. A. Haynie
last h ih k.

SI', ami Mi v Frank Momchuust 
¡Mi,I p y. ,.f Benjamin visited the lat- 
ti mother, M i-. .1. R. f mig. Sun-
da v.

Mr. Kuhank ot Crowell was iti 
town a few days last week working 

telephone lines.
John Henry Kennel 

visited his sister, Mr- 
last week.

Mrs. [•. C. Hutton 
paients, Mr. anil Mrs 
Wellington.

Miss Margaret Br 
h, mefoks Saturday and Suntlay.

The Truseott ba-ketball boys play
ed the Goree team at that place last 
Friday night.

Mi. anti Mrs. J. M. Young enter
tained the young people with a party 
last Saturday night.

A. S. Tarpley’s residence caught 
fire last Suntlay afternoon from 
burning grass. One corner was bad
ly damaged.

L. P. Jones and daughter. Lela, 
were in Crowell Sunday.

1» C. Hutton had the misfortune 
of having his car stolen last week. 

The W. M. S. had a social at the

Miss Maty Ragland, teacher at 
Cottonwood, returned to her school j 
Sunday after visiting friends and. 
relatives.

Lu- J, .u. happened to the mi-- , , hUieh Tuesday night, 
f. rtuio getting his shoulder dis- J), Hughes’ - -n anti wife of Wich

d Th sday. while riding a

Crowell
brother,

local* 
mule.

Mr-. John Williamson of 
spent the week-end with her 
Waltei Rector, and family.

Mr- Pete Gregg and Mrs. Dwight 
Higgs of West Rayland visited in 
the Bill Dewberry home Sunday af- 
tt*rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill and fam
ily spent the week-end at Thalia.

Mrs. Trace Beazley is ill.

O. H. Mattison, oS, was caught on 
the shafting in the Thalia Gin Sat
urday and instantly killed. The man 
hail relatives somewhere in Colorado 
and the Fast but they were unable to 
be located and the remains were 
buried at Thalia.

Peiping has a new museum tailed 
the Fan Memorial Institute of Hit>1- 
ogy, which, it is hoped, will become 
the “ Smithsonian” of China.

VIVIAN
I By Rosalie Fish)

Hubert Carl Brown of Crowell 
spent the week-end w ith hi- grand-, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bt-nham.

Bro. J. W. Meadows of the Black I 
Community preached here Sunday 
morning and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling. Misses 
Bernice Wailing and Rosalie Fish at- 

supper at Ogden Itended the box 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
children of Plainview spent from 
Tuesday until Saturday with rela
tives.

Mr. anti Mrs. H. H. Fish and chil
dren and Mrs. H. H. Smith of Padu
cah were visitors in our community 
Sunday afternoon.

Several from thi- community were 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

There were ill present for Sunday 
School Sunday morning. Kveryone is 
invited to c->me again next Sunday.

Mrs. K. '1 Fvans of Paducah -pent 
the week-end with her husband and 
daughters.

ita Falls visited him Sunday.
Quarterly Conference was held at 

Foard City Sunday. Those attending j 
were Rev. and Mrs. Stapleton. M r.1 
anil Mrs. G. W. Solomon and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Mills.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry Craig of Mun- 
day visited at Antelope Flat one «lay | 
last week.

Cecil Haynie was in Wichita Falls- 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilworth of L a v -1 
I rente. Kansas, were in Truseott a 
| few days last week seeing about their 
ranch.

Mi. anti Mrs. R. M. Cowden and 
little daughter of Chillit othe visited 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. K. P. i 
Smart, Saturday and Suntlay.

Miss Doris Stoker is improving 
after an attack of appendicitis.

Mnics. J. H. Darnell and Let anil 
Minim- and Mis- 11a Masterson were 
in Crowell Monday.

A. S. Tarpley was in Gilliland Sun-i 
day.

I Mrs. Farris o f Gilliland was inj 
town Monday.

Mrs. Lee anil daughter, Ruby,j 
were in Crowell one day last week. ’

or-
fol-
and

Fire Fighter» Organize
The people of Crowell have 

ganized a fire fighting force as 
Manager— Fite Crowell, 

assistant, J. M. Kidd.
Engine force— Bill Harrison. J. L.

Criswell. H. C. Carpenter, C. E. Gaf- 
ford. Bob Moore. J. A. Kenner. Riley 
Self. H. A. Hunter, J. R. Fdgin. C.
R. Fergeson, Clarence Self. Herman 
Allison. Boss Kenner, Ed Rettig and |
Rutle Magee.

H««ok and ladder— G. W. Banister.,
*| chief: W. H. Lawhorn, assistant; C. lowered. 

K. Banister and G. W. Johnson, ax 
men, Frank Lynch and S. S. Bell.

Hose men— S. Johnson, captain;
Joe Banister, assistant: Albert

The Swiss Flying Club has more 
than 2,600 members, ranging from j 
balloon and glider pilots to acrobat-, 
it- fliers. ______

Twenty-two different color combi-1 
nations are used on automobile li
cense.- of various states this year.

Mr. and Mi 
and son, Natl 
Brookiy Jolly 
knd Mrs. Carl 

Mr. and Mr 
Gambleville v 
Sunday.

3 Mr. and Mr 
Jr., and little 
jf Vernon spe 
relatives hare.

Mr. and Mrs 
Crowell spent 
friends here.

W. A. Priesi 
*  Crowell M<»i 

Mr. and Mn 
children were 
F’alla Sunday.

L. Kentpf ai 
■elatives at Ti 

Mrs. Ernest
. ------------------------------------------------------------------ Iren are ill w

Herdsmen throughout the country »re «till talking »l«.ut th. writing, 
honors won bv tin Hampshire entries at the International L iv-Mot, r Misa Athalir 
position in Chicago . . Above is the Grand Champion barrow, oh- nan County i 
breeds, at the International, which was bred and exhibited l,v 1 Owens this wt 
University. In the background are shown the Grand Champion un. Dr. and Mr 
Hampshire», bred and fed by Thoma» Peterson and son of Ida Grove Ic'rowell visitol 
Tins is the 12th time in 15 years that carload Ham|>»hire heavyu«^ Iva Mae Br 
have won the Grand Championsbiw 1| several day

Three-fifths of the earth's 
is covered with water to an 
depth of two miles.

surface
average

Every state entered into a virtual 
compact with the motorists that gas
oline taxes would be used only for 
road building and maintenance ami. j 
when the needs for those purposes, 
have diminished, that the tax be | 

Special taxes on motorists 
as a class must be safeguarded from 
diversion, and if unorganized efforts 
fail to protect them there will be 
organized effort.— Philadelphia Pub- j

_  i i „  The Detroit Racing AssocuJThe pay-as-you-go plan lays no
sponsoring construction of , 5

burden on the property of today or raci|||f airplane désigné(l u 

tomorrow. An alert public opinion speed of .‘575 miles an i , ui. ]
will continue to assure an u n d i v i d e d _______________________ _
ga- tax to the highways.— Col. Wal- An inventor ha., , ,.r{„  
ter F. Garrison, Director of Public metho(, o f rt.movinp , rinfiJ  
Works, California. from pappr.

(). H. Hut- lit* Ledger.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

Wheeler, K. J. Banister, 
chison, Rob Woods.

l.ast but not least— bucket brigade 
— R. M. Magee. J. H. Self, Jim Bo- 
mar, A. S. Hart, B. M. Greening, A. 
C. Shot-maker and H. C. Roark.

Crowell is very well equipped for 
fighting fire anywhere on the square. 
We have two large tanks of water in 
the court house yard and aparatus 
and men to use them. A great deal 
of credit is due these men for taking 
hold of this matter and bringing con
ditions to their present state along 
this line.

Grandma» Entertained
Mrs. J. R. Hutchison was hostess 

The West Rayland P. T. A. will j the grandmas of the city with a 
present a special Founder’s Day dinner last week. A fter luncheon the 
program in the school auditorium grandmas were entertained by the 
Thursday night. February begin- \ hostess’ little niece. Inez Reavis, with 
nmg at 7 -..'50 o’clock, commemorating; ,j,e practical part of Gov. Bob Tay- 
the thirty sixth anniversary of the ■ tor’s lecture— “ The Fiddle and the 
organization of the Parent-Teacher Bow.” after which the elderly ladies

F When Rest Is 
Broken

Act Promptly When Bladder 
Irregularities Disturb Sleep

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p rom ptly  these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
ion Doan’s Pills. Recommended 

50 years. Sold everywhere.

TRUSCOTT
<R* Yelmeta Solomon)

visited ill

played polo in Wichita

Mi. and Mr-. S. D. Moore visitet 
in Vera Sunday.

Mi- Helen Winstead 
Vera Sunday.

Jack Brown 
Falls Sunday.

S. F. Mills made 
to Knox City Satui

Mines. Midge Adc 
and H. Stewart 
Saturday.

E. P. Storm made i 
to Dallas this week.

Fd Feeni-ter, Dan

| were left to enjoy a 
among themselves and a 
other days.

| Dr. R. L. Kincaid <>f 
Texas, arrived last week, 
rated hen and will begin 

11ict- o f his profession.

tete-a-tete 
review of

Trumbul, 
He has lo- 

the prae-

- a 
duv 
nek. 
were

business trip

F. P 
in

. Monn 
V einen

t business trip

IraHenne,

Association. A fter the lighting 
the candles on the birthday cake, the 
cake will be -eld with coffee. Candy, 
popcorn and peanuts will be sold al
so. Everyone is invited to attend.

R. G. Whitten went to Oklahoma 
City Saturday. He returned home 
Sunday and was accompanied by his 
mother. Mrs Young, and his brother, i 
R. L. Whitten, f Oklahoma City.

Mi. and Mr-. II. F. Derington anti 
-on. Levoy. anil Mr. ar.d Mrs. Arnold1
Young and daughter. Wilda Weedon. | ---------
visited Mr. and Mr-. Oswald Haynes The firm of Edwards, Self & Co. 
of White City Sunday. j have divided their business, Edwards

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rcithmayer o; taking the dry goods and Self the 
Denison spent the week-end with j groceries.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna.

DoarVs

First Monday
SPECIALS

MEN’S BROAD CLOTH SHIRTS, Full Cut, 
New Spring Patterns ____

WORK SOX. Blue and Black Mixture,
No Seams. G Pairs

m t

TG.
FANCY RAYON SOX for Mon, New Patterns and £
Seamless Toe, Pair _____  ______

~ I f «  to

L. D. Campbell, who 
I office of constable for 
; nounces his candidacy

has held the 
5 years, an- 
for sheriff.

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS. Extra Full Cut 9 C J 3 M P  tor
With Six-Button Front Dtaaolve a
------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- tablet in wat
FINE BROADCLOTH SLIPS. Hemstiched Hem Top. I f l  f,nl? #rv,,ler 1 
Full ».Yin. Length____________________  I jC ¿ A t r c o

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE, Ravel-Stop, with A J ymJr incer. 
Perot Top, Sheer! Clear! Serviceable! lion debrat

RAYON PANTIES.
New Chalk Finish Rnvon

t

For ACHES and PAINS
f * » .  BALLARD'S

S n o w  u n im e n t
Penetrates/ Soothes f

FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS

AIR MAIL 
MOTOR OIL

100 Pure Paraffine Base 

15c per qt.
Monet -Back Guarantee

G. R. WEBSTER

Agent for 
J. W

Edison
Allison,

phonographThe West Rayland boys and gu 
basketball teams played
City teams at Crowell Saturday! ---------
n ih t. The West Rut land girls were i Orient Height» Building
victorious by a score o f 15 to 11 anti- Contract to construct 2'.t five-room 
the b"'.- were defeated by 1 points.1 cottages on Orient Heights addition 

Little Wilma Yvonne and Horace Crowell was let to McGill k Polk. 
Webster Young Jr., children o f Mr. | local contractors. Many lots have al
oud Mr-. Horace Young, are ill. Rob- . ready been sold there and when th* 
ert Garrett. Mrs. A. G. Dut'.can anti Kales are completed the opening will 
-or., Joe Edward, anil Mrs. Ernest j  follow and settlement of that por

tion of town will noCrihbs. who have been ¡11. are better 
The condition of Mrs. Hershel Buch
anan. who ha- been seriously ill, i- 
not improved.

Mi. and Mis. Carl Gloyna and 
children returned to then home at 
Lockney Sunday after a visit with 
friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Fwald Sehroeder surprised 
l er husband with a birthday -upper 
Friday night, in celebration of his 
thirty-seventh birthday. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mr-. Tom Way-1 
land of Ayersville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Haseloff of Lockett and Mr. 
arid Mrs. Otto Sehroeder and daugh
ters. Emma and Bonnie.

Helen Zaehek, who i- attending 
school at Vernon, visited hoinefolks

since it is 
dent es in

will no doubt he rapid, 
the most desirable for resi- 
the lay of the land.

Crowell is rapidly forging itself to 
the front as the first city of impor
tance in the Panhandle.

Pickles, 
pickles at 
grocery.

pickles
J. N.

pickles, kraut and 
Brvson’s corner

The Christian 
vice- in their new- 
night.

held their 
hurch

first ser- 
Suturday

WELCOME! Farmers, Traders—All!
Visit us Feb. 6th- Our first TRADES DAY  

Pick up these Special Cash Bargains for

1 Day Only, Monday, Feb. 6
">0 lb. full size new cotton L. mattress. T. I). Sp l.____$3.50
00c double cane, new chairs, era., T. I). S p l.______  80c
.St).."»0 full si/e new Simmons springs, T. I). Spl. ___ $5.85
*«.."»0 full size new Simmons steel bed. T. I). S p l.____$5.85
I pattern. 7*. it. wide, new, $1.25 sq. yd. lin., T. I). Spl. 75c 
$6.00 0 x 12 new Tell base rugs. T. I). Spl.
25c each N. I*, new wicks, T. D. Spl.. 1 for

Claude McLaughlin has ceased 
working for the telephone company 
here. Claude deserves praise for the 
satisfactory service he has rendered 
since he has been working for the 
company.

USED GASS
m i Chev. Sport Coupe

$350
1020 Chevrolet Sedan

$250
1927

192«

Chevrolet
$125

Chevrolet
$25

Coupe

Coupe

1925 Dodge Touring
$15

1921 Ford Touring
$15

The Allen Co.

BROWN DOMESTIC, Full Width and 
Standard Construction. 10 Yards

____ your throat
For inline 

aches, cold-., 
a i v 'o r  neur-Ps.

------- Iherenl noth
It cannot

R. B. EDWARDS CO.
Fire, To

High School Note»
Prof. W. A. Cogdell gave the pu

pils in the 8th, itth and 10th grades 
a talk on “ Honesty in School”  on 
Monday.

RHEUMATISM
DULL HEADACHES GONE 

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Miss Virgie Horn, the elocution 
teacher, spoke for the pupils in Miss 
Pearl Thompson’s room Friday.

At recess Wednesday 
some o f the pupils were assembled 
in one of the upper rooms trying 
some feats with chairs. In attemp
ting to imitate them. Prof. Cogdell 
broke two chairs.

$5.50 
________90c

Special Prices on Many Other Things

WOMACK BROTHERS

I f  you are one of those who has 
been trying to find relief from 
rheumatism through, drugs, you will 
be interested in a natural relief that 
thousands have found henefieal.

No permanent freedom from 
rheumatism can be gained until the 
cause is first removed. Poisons o f the 
digestive tract must he eliminated! 

morning | properly before you can expect re
lief. A renowned mineral water—  
Crazy Water— literally washes away 
these poisons that cause all the puiii | 
and suffering. Crazy Water, favor
ably received for over fifty  years, 
is now evaporated for convenience to 

Mis.- Bess Crouch o f McKinney, | produce Crazy Water Crystals for 
who recently arrived in Crowell, has 1 use in your own home. You will 
opened her Studio at the Gammer-' find Crazy Water pleasant and gen- 

Icial Hotel. Aany desiring lessons in tie, and the low cost will truly sur- 
piano. harmony, voice or solfeggio, I prise you— fifteen gallons of the 

I will find her at Studio or the resi-1 world’s fin*
1 Hence of Mrs. Tom Beverlv.
1 _____________________ ’
j Aside from the lack of ethic- in 
gasoline tax diversion, there is a very 
important reason why this money 
should be left in the highway funds. 
Money spent for road building goes 
laigely into the pockets of workmen.

[ I— Washington D. C. Star.

fort mineral water
$1.50.

Crazy Water Crystals is not a 
drug or patent medicine. It i- a 
natural mineral water— nothing add
ed. It will produce thorough elimina
tion without the slightest irritation. 
It is not habit forming. Let us tell 
you about this wonderful natural 
product today.

Ha

FREE!
— On Trades Day, Monday, we are going to give absolute 
FREE, four sacks of BELLE OF CROW ELL Flour (48-11
sacks).

One sack will be given to each of Ihe following that aH 
in Crowell on Trades Day:

The Couple Married the Longest Time 

The Couple Married the Shortest Time 
The Person Coming the Greatest Distanc 
The Largest Family
Register at the FOARD COUNTY NEW S office. WiT 

ners will be announced at 5 p. m. Monday and the sacks iL  
Hour will be given at that time.

USE BELLE O M M E L L
Hour. It is of the best quality and is maufactured i> 

l oard County and from Foard County wheat. It is a 1«* 
per tent home product and when you use it you not onl? 
get a line quality flour, but you also benefit your owl 
county.

Me thank the people of this section for their past sup 
port of a home industry and trust that we mav have vour 
luture patronage and that of any others who have not usd 
our Hour.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

T. P. Duncan & Son
Flour, Grain and Coal

\ 'H
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rka Foard Countv New# OKLAHOM \ Bt N ERS me roarq Fourny new» (;IYE  n e w s p a p e r

A l )  S PREFERENCE)

Crowell. Texa*, F.b r« . , ,  ) i

T. H. KLKPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor.

OKLA.—»When 1 .(too
> buy,Entered at the Past O ffice at T M > A ,

Crowd . Texas, a- second class mat- T u b r ***<• ' '.V'“" "  1
, ,817 ot them turn to the newspaper

thi n favorable advertising nied-
Crowell. Texa», February 3,

CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. Ru-> Mr. Rouse

Tb. News extends sineerest con- 
jrratultttons to T. L. Rouse and 
Charles P. Res., publishers of the 
Vernon Time-, foi their wmk in pub-¡stated, 
lishirg the booh. “ Early-Day History 
e.f Wilbarger County.”  which is just 
now o ff the press.

We received a copy of this 215- 
page book Wednesday and the slight
est perusal o f it is enough to eon- 
vinee anyone connected with the pub
lishing business thal our neighbor
ing editors had a tremendous task 
ahead of them when they set out to 
publish this book.

It gives an account of the history

1933 iuin. Such is the information contain
ed in replies to a qliesti mnaire dis
tributed bv thi- Tulsa Better Business 
bureau, made public by Carl Faw-I 
cett. manager of the bureau.

The questionnaires were not dis
tributed to any persons connected | 
with letail merchants or to any per
son selling either advertising space) 
or time.

Buyers were asked which media 
“ influences you most in making your 
purchases’.” ’ The) replied, favoring 
the newspaper on an 8 to 1 ratio 
over the radio. The score was news- 
papeis. M i ;  radio. 103; shopping 
m ws, 23; billboards, 17; house-to- 
house circulars. 10; automobile 
cards ami circulars, none.

Thirty per cent of the answers 
said that advertising was “ wholly 
truthful.”  while 55 per cent believed 
it was *t xaggerated. “ We believe 
these totals are an indication of 
present-day evils throughout the 
nation.”  the bureau’s announcement

ß R U C t j A K T O N
» » W rites c r nJ H tZ\ i\ S ïlR  I <VT

»vei» Vumâa*tml Knov,̂  * _ _

Strong Quitaque Team 
Defeated by Crowell 
Here Last Thursday

BE OF GOOD CHEEK

MANY READS 
ARE RENEW
SUBSCRIBIS

Crowell.

The numerical score on this ques
tion was: Truthful 302: exagger
ated. 552; misleading. 110; totally 
false. 33.

Merchant* on Wrong Trail
Purchasers of advertising do not 

distribute their media choices in the 
same proportion in which 1.000 pur
chasers declare they regulate their 
buying, another question revealed. | 
Thirty-six business executives said 
they obtained “ best results”  from;and organization of Wilbarger Coun- .... ., newspapers. 10: radio 10 house-to-ty and contains over 250 brief , ’ " ...

sketches of the lives along with many
pictui'i>. of pioneers of Wilbarger 
C, unt> and this section.

Work of compiling data for the 
l ook was started in January, 1030. 
The task of completing this publica
tion was an expensive and tedious 
one and we are sure that a desire 
t' -i .i Wilbarger County and per
petuate the memory of its pioneers 
pionipted Mr Ross anil Mr. Rouse 
to publish this book rather than the 
idea of financial gain.

Anyway, we trust that the people 
of Wilbarger County will show theii 
appreeiation of the service that has 
been performed in compiling

house circulars. 3; direct mail, 2; 
auto cards and circulars, none.

House-to-house circulars and auto 
cards annoy four times as many peo
ple as read them, the -t«ti«tirs -how- j 
cd. and the annoyance was great j 
enough so that a number o f those 
who answered the questionnaire add
ed notes about “ There ought to he a 
law

Though telephone solicitation was 
not mentioned as a “ media.”  it irri
tated two persons enough so that 
they attached scorching notes about 
this method.

Answers to another question indi- 
rated that the public has scant con- 
fldenci in the fairness of auction.

ales.valuable historical document by pur- ■■ —-
chasing a copy of it. not merely to bankruPt- and quit-baam«* 
reward Mr. Rot- and Mr. Rouse, but 
because it should prove interesting 
for every family to read and pre
serve.

Something more than a hundred years ago a sermon was preach
ed in St. John's Church, New York, which dealt very severely with 
the frailties o f poor human nature, and put forth, with unctuous us- 
-urance, the promise of eternal punishment for a large proportion 

of the race. Among the worshipers was a gentle

man of unfortunate reputation but keen mind, 

whose name lingers unforgettably in our history. 
As he left the church a Ihdy spoke to him:

“ What did you think of the sermon, Mr. 
Burr?”  .-he asked.

” 1 think,”  responded Aaron Bun. 'that God 
is better than most people suppose.”

That was the message of Jesus— that God is 
| supremely better than anybody had ever dared to 
believe. Not a petulant Creator, who had lost con- 

-  1* »* »  trol of his creation and, in wrath, was determined
to destroy it all. Not a stern Judge dispensing impersonal justice. 
Not a vain King who must be flattered and bribed into concessions 
of mercy. Not a rigid Accountant, checking up the sins against the 
penances and striking a cold hard balance. Not any of these . . . .  
nothing like these. . . but a great Companion, a wonderful Friend, 
a kindly indulgent, joy-loving Father. . .

For three years Jesus walked up and down the .-hurts of hi- 
lake and through the streets o f towns and cities, trying to make 
them understand. Then eame the end. anil almost before hi- fine firm 
flesh was cold, the distortion began. He who had cared nothing for 
ceremonies and forms was made the idol of formalism. Men hid 
themselves in monasteries; they lashed themselves with whips; they 
were followers o f him— o f him who loved the crowd, who gathered 
children about him wherever he went, who celebrated the calling 
of a new disciple with n feust in which all the neighborhood joined.

His last supper with his disciples was an hour o f solemn mem
ories. Their minds were heavy with foreboding. He talked earnestly, 
hut the whole purpose o f hi- talk was to lift up their hearts, to make 
them think nobly of themselves, to fill their spirit- with a conquer
ing faith.

“ My joy 1 leave with you.’ ’ he exclaimed.
“ Be o f good cheer,”  he exclaimed.
Joy . . cheer . . . these are the words by which he wished to be 

remembered. But down through the age- has conic the wicked false
hood that Jesus never laughed.

Although the score was 3i* to 16 
■ in favor of the Crowell Wildcats, >ct 
Quitaque proved to be the best high 
-chord quintet that has fared the lo
va! squarl on the home court this 
year. Clicking almost perfectly, the 
Crowell offense got o ff to about thi 
finest start in its history here .
Thursday night anil within a few >fyng to believe ti a’ 
minutes after the opening whistle it of this papei i- doin. 
had -cored 10 points from five field best to pay up hi- ba 
.real- by Wisdom. Russell and Todd, and advance hi- sin. 
while ( Vow ell's defense held the vis-1 paper another year, 
¡tors scoreless.

, Late in the first quarter the score 
‘ was 12 to 0 and this period ended 
just as Stroup

Subscriptions to 'i 
lust tinue to come in and 

beli evi

Ne
is ven,
every
is liejj
'Ub-<

iption
Noi

but we are adding : n
1 acriben to our already la™, 
readers. Before this sm

tossed''a 'fièid"goal'\o  ‘’n,1is h.°>H 1 «
make the -core 12 to 2. Crowell kept body paid up and a- 
a “ airly safe lead for the rest of th. , bribers « ’ « « »
^ann*, which was ployed before a 1 hose who have rein « i f  
crowd that packed the gymnasium, jscriptions and tho-i a

It is difficult to name any out- bribed for the first t , fr.,J 
standing stars on the local -quad for Sim (»amide, R"Ut* r... 3
all played an outstanding game, ¡ham, Anton. Texas; I 

• Rus-ell took high point honors with Crowell; T. L. Hugb-t. • i>|
I 15. Todd and Alley played their Mrs. F. L. Bas-ett. Anil ry, KJ 
usual fine game- at guard and many University o f Texas. • • - ■
times broke up Quitaque plays. W is- Glover, hoard f i t )  

idoni played sensationally at forward 
and accounted for 12 points. Capt.
Carter played an excellent floor 
game and many times passed up op
portunities to score in order to pass o. (; s. Fox. Route 
the ball to anothei player who was \ jvian; Mrs. Harvey

(i. M. Sikç-. Route \ • 
Williams, Route 2; M , ■ unti
Abilene; G. K. Davis, K nt . 
Hunks. Route 1; J. S.

<>. H. X. 
Turo

Tennis b
o.

m a better position to increase hi- ¿ uhbock; J. R. Bevor- !
Visit us : 

ck Bros.
team's -cue. It is such co-operation 
at this that make 
teams.

The box score :

Mrs. Dennis Hairston First Me
il for 6c.-

CROWKLL FG FT FTM PF TP
L. Carter, f 0 2 i 0 •>
WHdoni. f o'. 0 i •> 12
Russell, c “ i i 0 15
Todd, g 3 0 •> 2 <;
Alice, g 1 •J 0 1 4

Total 17 5 6 5 31*

QVITAQUF 
Graham, f 1 •> 1 « 4
Stroup, f •> ï • » 4 5
Persona, f 0 0 0 0 0
Moins. i •) II 0 •> 6
F. Hawkins, g (1 0 1 0 0
Bradford, g 0 i 0 0 1
Sachse, g 0 0 0 • > 1)
II. Hawkins, g 0 0 0 0

Total ♦; i 5 10 It!

Mrs. Bet 
isiting in ' 
1rs. H. W

......  _ _ ____ _______ ... Knox
great basketball j on, Abston, Thalia: 1 •

Route 2; C. W. Wood; - .!
Mrs. 1*. S. l.ovelad- i'r«v 

M. Teal. Foard C ity; R. - I 
Vivian; Joe Drabek, •
Shultz, Davidson, Oklu.; To 
m u . Thalia Star Rout. i 
er. V ivian: S. J. Car.' J- ,P- * *
City: A. L. McGinnis. Jf* ■" ™e
(,. McLain, Foard f i t .  1 ..• Vienna FI 
Lam. Anna. Texas; (I. \.
Foard City.

‘ A. R. Hairston, Peter- 
• Mrs. Allie Lawrence. A 
a-: C. T. Wisdom, Foard 1 it).
Fish, Vivian; George Mi 
T. R. Cates. Thalia; K M 
Thalia: W. J. Smith. Foai C 
B. Middlebrook, Margaret.
Sansbury, Route 2; J. G Thoi 
Thalia; H N. Thompson.
C (>. Nichols. Route 1 : A 1'

We only 
tave many 
Iros.

Rev. Par 
lenrietta 
'uesday.

100 pag> 
iece them

Henry I

Next Week: Hi* Method Copyright, Bobbs-Mei rill Co.

ONE MURDER IN YEAR

HENRY GRADY’S ADVICE

Foard City and West 
Rayland Divide GamesAccording to n report recently giv

en out. the city of Quebec, with a 
population o f approximately 100,-

_______  000, was the scene of only murder
, in a vear.

Henry W Grady, the great South
ern editor and orator, died 43 years 
ago, but the advice he gave to the
farmers o f hi- native Georgia and ,  . . .  . .. . .1 of population while in the the South man) years ago ts as sound .. 1 . . . ... , ,
today a- it wa- when it was uttered. , 1 . ' 1,.'tine V l V , I  was tied at the end o f the next twi

in , part.cula. gem of which ha- i r \ . ^ ^ a^ r iv V ,a g e , l  n ea iv  P 60! P«ioda. 10-10 and 12-12. and 18 „  
been often republished 1- o f partic- ‘ mu.non .;<> '.inn- > > >" favor of Foard City at the end
ular significance just now . It applies I f o f the game.

In the United States there are on 
average approximately 10 mur 

f  every 100,0001 
cities of I

Memphis. Jacksonville and Birming-

an
der- each year out

The Foard City -enior boys defeat
ed the West Rayland senior boys lx 
to 14 in a fast and closely fought 

!‘ | basketball game here Saturday night 
following the Crowell-Child» e~- en
counter. Foard City led 5 to 4 at the 
end of the fii-t quarter. The score

equally to the North or South, pro 
videi! the principal money crop o f spite ,.f the earnest efforts o f , Callawav ,,|ave<l for Foard 

.,„.1 '*»- Those on the West Rayland

that of Quebec.
In

any particular section be substituted I sociologists and publicists to de
fer “ cotton.” where it occurs in the, 'ermine the cause and suggest a 
original. Grady -aid; remedy for the deplorable clime sit-

" When every farmer in the South nation, no appreciable headway ha- 
shall tat bread from his own fields been made in that direction, 
and meat from his own pastures, and Attempts to explain crime as an 
di-turbed by no creditor and on- aftermath of the war fall flat when | 
slaved by no debt, -hall -it among! it 1- enosidered that the homicide | j>

orchards rate in England. Canada. Australia

Mills. Hendrix, Barker, Dollar and
City.

were 1». Adkins, Simmons.

Tuesday night of this week. Iaist Sat
urday night in a game here, the) 
Wildcats heat Childress 58 to 13.

The box score for the game play-

Referei---Roy Mints.
Points by periods;

I Crowell 12 111 II
Quitaque 2 7 3

Route 1: V. A. McGinni- 
Jim Cook, Crowell.

(>— 3 It 
4— Hi

DI KE HEADAC HES <¡ON 
SIMI'I.E REMEDY I»«*K

Raymoro
irited rala

-  ounty thi

Headaches caused by

hi- teeming gardens and
and vineyards and dairie- and barn- ' South Africa. New Zealand and!
yards, pitehng hi- crops in his own other English
wi-dom and growing them in mde- average- only about one-tenth that 
pendenee, making cotton his dean of the I nited State-, yet all the-i
surplus and selling it in his own time 
and in his chosen market and not at 
a master’- bidding— getting his pay 
in cash and not in a receipted mort- 
g.'iv* that discharge- his debt but I ' dec 
il-cs not restore hi- freedom— then that only 1 
s all In breaking the fullness of our '- executed

were in the war from beginning to 
end and suffered from its effects in) 
every way immeasurably more than
we did.

aree! by a recent writer 
murderer out of 1 GO 
¡11 N» •w York, while 70

day.

Some who are -trong for ¡H it t in g  
i n -tyle are also strong for putting

creditors.

■ ut of 100 are hanged in London. 
Thi- may have something to do w ith 
0111 high murder rate.

week before West Rayland beat 
Foard City 25 to 11.

Girl* Game
Following the boy- game, the Wes’ 

ayland girls heat the Foard City 
¡girls 14 to 11 in another closely 
fought contest. West Rayland stag
ed an up-hill fight in the last half to 
win the game.

Tho-e playing on the two teams I Childress 
were: West Rayland— Shoulders, G. Game
Whitten. Flynn. M. Whitten, Pres
cott and McAmis. Foard City— Gov- 
er, Thurmond, Foster. I>. McLain,

I I teuton. Canup and W. Foster.
Goehe Mints refereed the hoys' 

game and Guy Todd officiated for 
the girls.

ed here follows
CHOWKI.I. FG FT FTM PF TP
Wisdom, f 5 •) 0 •) 12
Dunagan. f 5 0 2 1 10
Spears, f o 0 i 0 0
Russell, c »> 2 i <1 14
Todd, g 10 0 o •1 20
Allee, g 1 0 T 2 •)
Dunn, g 0 1) 0 0 0

Totals 27 4 < 6 5.X

CHILDRESS
Loter. f •> 1 0 1 5
Johnson, f •) 1 0 1 5
Newberry, f 0 n 1 0 0
Andrews, <• 0 0 0 •» 0
Ratiean. g 0 0 0 1 0
Simms, y 0 i 1 1
Mullins, g 1 0 0 1 o

Totals 5 3 •) ¡I 13
Reft ree— Ro> Mints.
Points by periods

Crowell 10 21 17 10--58

If the communities here and there 
hack o ff highway fund- and u.-e the
money for non-productive purposes are gi,m after one dose oi 

! great numbers of men will be thrown Thi- chan- all poisons out 
out o f work and society at large will upper and lower bowels. (1 

1 find additional relief work neces- sleep,
-ai y.— Amarillo New --Glob*.

Higher 
oultry, ci 
radute C

B no.
ends nervousness. 

Drug Store.

at
5 2 3

Childre»
3— 1;

of!

Whatever else l!i33 
it is giving us the la.-t 
lame duck Congress.

We read of a plant that can scrap
-------  an automobile in six minutes. With
brings forth suitable cooperation a telephone poi
and wor can beat that.

In the return game on Saturday 
night at Childress, the Wildcats had; 
an easy time in scoring a 7d to is 
victory. Russell ehalked lip 30 points. 
In the last half of this game Chi 1- 1 
dress did not score a field goal, hut 
was able to make two free tosses. De-) 
fensive work by Todd was one o f the1 
features o f the game.

In both Childress games, Capt. Lo- 
raine Carter was unable to play a.-

. . .. ... a result o f being burned on the leg
speed luruts for automobiles are Jit- ^  Frj(lay mornin|t> howeve,. h,,

will he able to return to the line-up

SENSE AND SPEED

It has been rather well establish
ed that laws which arbitrarily fix

If folks wen 
tice what they 
he noticeably li

With many
compelled to prac- come tax returns this year 

pngich there would merely a little problem in 
— preaching. mathematics.

ll)|l!ij|l|||(|li '
Pillili H ; •'! ;* 1 11 !.;

Quality
Fri.

M  SYSTEM

tie protection against accidents.
________________  The speed at which one may safely
, , , - I drive depends upon the road and

th.' W ; traffic conditions involved.
' , w,’ ; A high executive of one of the 

leading automobile manufacturing 
companies, who has made a close 
study of speed in its illation to ac
cidents. declares that 50 or even 00 
miles an hour over good open roads j 
in the country may be safer than 16 
miles an hour in cutting corners in! 
town.

The sale driver is not necessarily 
the slow driver, hut one who uses

Service
Cash Specials

Sat.

soon. In the first half o f the Uhil- 1 
dress game Rettig played center and 
Russell shifted to forward. In the 
second half Dunn played guard, I 
Russell returned to center and Al- 
iee shifted to forward. He -cored 20 
point- in the game.

What’s New
A now method o f uroducing acetic 

_ acid direct from wood without first: 
common sense whether driving fast producing acetate of lime has been 

| or slow. Careless driving while turn-; us<,< successful)- in a chemical plant. J 
pedestrians or

cars
SATURDAY AND TRADES DAY. MONDAY. FEB. BTH 

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

I in*r corners, passing ________ _ .
¡other cars, crossing railroad track.-;. , n<>"  material resebling suede
and maneuvering: in congested tra f-; ls ,ein^ turned out in 24 colors.

I fie is the greatest menace to life
'and limb. I Motorists now can measure the

SUGAR. 10 lbs., doth bag ...........................................  4c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. American B eaty .............................. $1.02
COFFEE. 1 lb. pkg. Bonus Brand, good. 1 f o r ...........86c
COFFEE. Schillings. 2 lb. can. n o w ...........................67c
BAKING POWDER. 10 lb. can B. & ( ’., on ly .............. 96c
FORK & BEANS, while they last, 5 can s ................... 27c
OLIVES, quart jar. now ............................................. 32c
CAKE FLOUR. Swan’s Down. (1 sample pkg. free) .. 26c 

SALAD DRESSING, Kraft's, qt. 29c; Dunker’s. pt. 17c
SPINACH, 2'* size cans 31c; No. 2 size. 2 f o r ...........26c
TUNA FISH, light moat. 2 cans..................................  29c
RICE, fancy, whole grain, .*» lbs.................................. 27c
Breakfast Sereals. S. Wheat. R. Crispies, p. Bran, each 10c
RAISINS, 7 oz. pkg., seedless, each ..............  .........  5c
ORANGES, 216 size. doz. 19c; Vanilla Wafers, lb. pkg. 19c

Sense, not speed, is the important | m i l e a g e  per gallon of gasoline 
factor in determining whether al*. Ir ,c?rs deliver at any speed with
driver is safe or unsafe.

Crowell Wins 2 Games

the aid o f a motor-performance 
meter which attaches to the steer
ing-wheel |)OSt.

/-x /■ '•L 'U  t  I 'N new idea for campers is a meth-uver Childress I earn od of lighting fires with a form of
crude rubber.

Crowell High School maintained its 
undefeated record and scored it - 
twentieth victory with a 75 to 18 
win over Childress at Childress on

A hank check written in the raised 
Braille type used by the blind was 
recently presented and cashed at a 
New York hank.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

CROP
GUARANTEE

Because of the continued low price fori 
farm commodities, we have decided again to| 
give the farmer the assurance of a fair prit cl 
for wheat, corn and cotton for 40 per cent 
the purchase price of any implement he mightHjgg
need.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
fs

—Guarantees the following prices on the ba- 
is mentioned above: WATl

WHEAT—70c per bu. (F. O. B. Chica
go on No. 2 Hard Wheat or equal grade).

CORN -45c per bu. (F. O. B. Chicago 
on Yellow Corn).

COTTON—82c per pound (F. O. 1 
New Orleans on middling cotton.

DISH

LAR (

WAT!

We invite you to use our firm as your 
headquarters on TRADES DAY. You are 
welcome to store anything you wish in our 
building on this day and it will be a pleasure 
for us to serve you in any way.

SEIF TRUER & TRACTOR CO. M
Crowell, Texas

J i I
\'t.
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GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 

ALSO AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Will Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 

Crowell, Texas.

SPENCER & ROBERTS
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

General Electric light 
— M. S. Henry A Co.

bulbs 10c.

Readi,fuii our special Trades Hay ad 
and come.— Womack Bros.

A 4 oz. bottle of Pearl Olive 
Shampoo, First Monday, only 10c.—  
Bruce Shop.

C. I*. Sandifer visited a few day 
in Austin last week and attended 
several sessions o f the Lcgislatur *.

Bill Wallace o f (juanah, an o ffic 
ial o f the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, was in Crowell Wednesday.

Loco
A. R. Cable and O. M. Young of 

Electra were guests o f Misses Lu
cille Sparks and Eva Eubank- Sun
day.

CAGE
COMMENT i * i
By PERCY NALLS

T -  

à

Eugne Bryant returned to San 
Angelo Saturday after a visit o f a 
few day s in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Schooley, whose daughter, Mrs. 
Bryant, remained here for a longer 

I visit.

From Thomas Perkins, “ Cage 
Comments”  personal representative 
Dallas’ leading newspapers. Right 
ter together with an equally inter 
esting clipping from the Dallas 
Times-Herald. Thomas reports that 
he recently ent a “ Cage Comment” 
column to Louis Cox, who conduct- 
the column, “ Down the Amateur 
Alley,” in the Times-Herald, one of 
Dallas, leading newspapers. Right 
at the top of the Dallas column was 
the following:

vis, K •t* . ,
J. S. I
«  2: n H. y
irvey Turc-J
ever-. F(»a h 1
ston. K no*
ilia; !Pave s
Vin»!- Seymtl
«lati > ( ><,*;]
ty; R 
k. Ct,

■ S.

Oklu ’r 1 « I I
IiiUtt T. E. i

('an-tfll» ü
nnis. K"UU* j

City Hurl
*; O. N. fcj

Peter- , H
re. A i .iVowj j
Foard City; 1
ge M c)o re, j«
lia : F m i

Tennis balls 25c.— M. S. Henry A

ck Bros.

First Monday only— 1 bottle hair 
il for 5c.— B ruce Shop,

lfrs. Bettie Thomson is in Vernon

Let us fix your electric iron.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Chas. Featherston of Wichita Falls 
was a visitor in Crowell ""hitrsday.

8-tube Clarion Radio has every
thing. Only $32.95— Womack Bros.

T. P. Duncan Jr. spent the week-

Miss Eva Todd spent the week-end 
visiting Mrs. George Johnson at Tur
key.

We only named a few specials, but 
ive many. Come, see!— Womack

th, Foai f 
la rgarci.
: J. G

Rev. Paul J. M errili and family of 
rnrietta were visitors in Crowell 

'uesday.

Clarion Radio Sets out perform 
any other at the price.— Womack 

i Bros.
______

Merle Kincaid visited Sunday at 
Lubbock in the home o f his sister, 
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough.

Two big bottles Kleeno furniture 
polish for a quarter.— M. S. Henrv 
& Co.

---------  1 “ Thanks to Thomas Perkins, 11221
I)r. and Mrs Hines Clark ami son. King’s highway, we U-uin that West, 

Charles Stuart, returned Monday Texas boast.- o f a powerful quintet at 
front a visit of a few days with their Crowell this year. The Crowell Wild-! 
daughter. Mrs. Leonard Male, and cuts haven’t been defeated in then
family and their .-on, Dan Hines, 
Austin.

at

Howard Ringgold of Pasadena, 
Cal., who has been here visiting his 
father, B. F. Ringgold, who has been 
seriously ill. returned to his home 
Wednesday as a result o f Mr. Ring- 
gold’ - improved condition.

Two big tube 
quarter.— M. S.

s tire patch for 
Henry A Co.

district since a loss plastered on by 
Estelline in 1930, according to clip-1 
pings Perkins sends to us.

“ Up until Jan. 19, this season.' 
the Wildcats had won thirteen game-. 
and lost none, scoring 490 points i 
against their opponents’ 252. That's j 
certainly a promising scoring record.

"For the last two years Crowell, i 
coached by Coach Grady Graves, has j 
won District 3 championships. Do- j 

j feats in the bi-district have kept the 
I Wildcats out of the state tourney at 
'.Austin, however.

“  ’This year,’ Perkins writes. 
Crowell will be heard from in the j 
state race.' ‘ I ’m not predicting a j 
state championship, but the West i 
Texans will be in there battling for 
it,' he adds.’ ’

100 page- round corner Master-
iece theme paper for a nickel.— M. mps,.n . .. H<nry & Ct}

ite I ; A l* _______
cGinni Raymond Ross of Flomot, Texas,

irited relat ives in Crowell and Foard
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The Co-Laborers’ Class is agent 
for flowers front the Vernon Green
house, (a ll Mrs. Clint White or Mrs. 
Paul Shirley. Appreciate all orders.

Arthur Bell, student in McMurry 
College, returned to Abilene Wed
nesday after a visit here between 
semesters.

>

A Complete Line of 
Sinclair’»

G A S -----------OIL
TIRE REPAIRING

— Greasing a Specialty—  
Business Appreciated

KENNER
FERIVI E STATION  

Service— Courtesy

Fixall enamel for any painted sur
face. Only 15c per can.— M. S. Hen
ry A Co.

The Crowell P. T. A. is planning 
to have a box supper at an early 
date. Further announcement will ap
pear soon.

Rev. and Mrs. C. V. Allen and 
inis, Dupree and James Victor, 

spent the week-end visiting Mr. A l
len’ s parents, Mr. and .Airs. J. G.
Alen. of Brazos. On Sunday Rev.
Allen held a memorial service for 
an old friend, Mrs. Walter Grant,

| w ho died December 23rd.
Although he is a graduate o f Sun- 

Mr. and M rs. Lee Allen Beverly j set High School at Dallas, Thomas, 
and son, Fred Allen, were here Wed- who is a nephew o f Mrs. Frank Hill 
nesday from Wichita Falls, visiting of Crowell, attended Crowell Hi for 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Beverly at- a short time and it certainly seems 
rived in Wichita Falls the first o f that his heart is still with the Wild- 
the week front Covina, Cal., where cats, as the above indicates. "I 
they resided for about five months, really and truly believe the Wildcats] 
They are visiting Mrs. Beverly - j are going places in the State race 
mother. Mrs. J. F. Hays, in that c ity .; he stated in his letter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack went 
to Iowa Park Thursday afternoon to 
attend th«' funeral o f J. A. Tanner. 
55, who died suddenly Tuesday at 
his home in that city. Mr. Tanner 
was undertaker and hardware dealer 
o f Iowa Park and was a brother-in- 
law of Ed Geeo, undertaker at Chil- 

' lieothe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
spent the week-end visiting relatives 
in Plano anti Dallas, returning home 
Wednesday.

Lots o f new wall paper, 15c up 
per double roll.— Wolttack Bins.

price ior 
again tol 

air pri<:e| 
ìr cent of 
he might

iSTER

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barry and 
'daughter, Monta. and Miss Opal Bar- 
ty, o f Byers, Texas, arrived here 

¡this week for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Genuine General Electric light 
bulbs 10c Saturday and Monday.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley I.oveludy 
are visiting relatives in Dallas and 
Fort Worth this week. Lester Myers 
is looking after Mr. Lovelady's du
ties as nightwatchman and jailer.

Al Parker, proprietor of "The 
Lookout”  column in the Wichita 
Times, is another outsider who has 
plenty of faith in the Wildcats. 
Wednesday he stated: “ Regardless
of the winner in the Wichita Falls 
district, Crowell will he a heavy fa
vorite to cop bi-district honors.”  
He added that the Wildcats loom a- 

Mrs. W. H. Moyer and children, | Northwest Texas’ outstanding team. 
Bob and Madge, arrived Tuesday!
front Wichita Falls to make Crowell Even befort Crowell’s 75 to lx 
their home. Mr. Moyer is manage! victory over Childress, the Child! cs 
o f Armour Creameries produce ] Index referred to the Wildcats as 
house which was opened last week, i one of the best teams in the State. 
Mrs. Moyer was accompanied by Anywhere you g<>. you hear continent 1 
Mrs. Bert Slack, who returned to about Crowell’s strength, according 
Wichita Falls Tuesday afternoon. j to local fans who have visited " U t :

---------  I o f town lately.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer and 

Mrs. (i. \V. Walthall went to Plain- 
view lust Sunday afternoon where 
they attended to business in district 
court Monday for Mrs Walthall.
While there Mr. anti Mrs. Spencer 
visited Mrs. S. W. Wadell and Mrs.
C. A. Cantrell, and Mrs. Walthall 
visited Mrs. Effie 
turned home Monday afternoon.

Trades Day
S P EC IA LS

SATURDAY AND  MONDAY

SUGAR, Domino Cane> 10 lb s ,. . . .  45c
( L O T H  B AG S

POTATOES, peck. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
FLOUR, Pride of Altos, 48 lbs. . . . 75c

HIGH GK \DE

FLOUR, Ledger’s Best, 48 lbs. . . 85c
EXTR \ KAM  Y

COMPOUND, Advance, 8 lbs.. . . . .  45c
COFFEE, 3-Meal, 4 lb. bucket. . . 93c
COFFEE, bulk, 4 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 43c
BEANS, pintos, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . 35c
SALT, fine grade, 25 lbs. . . . . . . 27c
LYE, Red Top, 4-10c cans. . . . . 29c
PINEAPPLE, Swift’s, gallon. . . 45c
APPLES, sliced, per gallon. . . . . 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 3 lbs. . . . . . . 20c
CHEESE, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c

FOX BROTHERS
GRADY HALBERT WINS IN

ORATORY AT SIMMONS U.

These fans also report that Crow- 
Jell is developing a slight reputation 
for cockiness about the strength of 
their athletic teams. We hardly be
lieve this opinion is justified, never- 

we will admit that eld Crow- 
Lynn! '  They 7e-1*11 ■“ 1>rv\ty hot at that.

PROGRAM ARRANGED

1 the ba--

B. Chica- 
ade).

Chicago 

*. O . B.

as your 
You are 
i in our 
pleasure

FIRST MONDAY
SPECIALS

’ i ■*;. X
W A T L IM lU U K E T M 0 t| u a i2 j ' '1 u t e e n a m e K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J > !R '

DISH KAN, 17 quart white enam el___________________ 79c

LARGE WASH PAN, white enam el______________  29c

COFFEE P O T S __________________________________________ 29c

B I IL l^ * A N S ^ ^ u a r M jJ u t e e n a m e l^ ^ _ _ -_ -_ -^ ^ ^ 2 3 c

W A T E l^ ’A IL S M ^ iu a r^ ja J v a n iz e d -^ i _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ 2 3 c

HAME HOOKS, each ___________    5c

GOOD HAME STRINGS, 2 ft>r_______I ________________35c

jR 0 l lB (M )U C I^ O L L A R S S a t u r d a ^ in < ^ I o n d a y o n I ^ $ L M

•Come in and visit with us. We will have a good warm 

fir* and give you a warm welcome.

Grant L. Slagle, pastor of 
Crowell Christian Church, Mrs. Sla
gle anti C. V. Allen attended a meet
ing in Childress on Tuesday for the 

| purpose o f arranging a program for 
¡the meeting o f the Evangelistic As
sociation o f the Childress District of 
the Christian Church. This meeting 
is to be held in Childress on Monday, 
March *’>.

C. V. Allen was elected president 
tif this association at its last meeting 
which was heltl in Paducah on Dec. 
5.

At Matador a story about Crowell 
in this respect was learned. Before 
Matador played Crowell in football 

the | on Thanksgiving, the Matador coach 
wrote to Chillicothe to secure any 
information he could about the Wild
cats. According to the Matador story, 
the Chillicothe man answered that | 
“ Crowell is good— they know they ] 
are good— and thev are luckv as 
h— 1."

Gtady Halbert, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. K. V. Halbert o f Foard City 
an<l a senior at Simmons University 
in Abilene, recently won first in 
oratory at this institution and will 
represent it as senior orator in an 
invitation oratorical and debating 
meet that is to be held this week-end 
at the East Texas State Tcachet- 
College o f Commerce.

Before graduating front Crowell 
High School in 192S, Grady wu- 
prominent in declamation, debating 
and oratorical activities here.

Again we say that We do not ques
tion the ability o f the Wildcats, anil 
that our only fear is that over-con-1 
fidence and disregard o f training! 
rules might prevent them front I 
reaching greater heights than they 
would otherwise.

hope that all the pleasing ! 
said about Crowell will not 

its head, for any person or! 
that gets the idea that it i-j 
the best to he found, is cor-1 
in a pretty position to have

We 
things 
go to

j group 
about 

Itainly
the props knocked front under it.

Quality Setting Eggs
From my pen o f S. C. R. I. 

Reds. Calhoun Strain A A A  
grade, which is the best. Bred 
for vigor and vitality. My stock 
hatched in June now are laying 
vigorously.

Eggs per setting o f 15 

$ 1.00
Chas. T. McPhaul

Care of C. V. Allen, 
Crowell, . . . .  Texas

Rialto Theatre
SPECIAL TRADES 

DAY PICTURE
SHOWING FROM 10 A. M. 

UNTIL I I*. M.

JOHN W A Y N E  and his 
DEM I. HORSE “DUKE*

in

' Haunted Gold”
This is one < f  thv bo*t action 

pictures that can be * ecu red at 
any price.

REMEM3ER — T o tj.vr our 
many friends a chance to see 
this great picture on Trade* 
Day, we are making a SPEC
IAL PRICE all day.

ALL SEATS 10c
\ls<> Corned' and Novelty

jT E A M rpV

SUITS and. . . .
. . . . . DRESSES

Your finest dress and his 
most particular suit will be re
turned from Crowell Cleaners 
just the way you want them. 
Finest equipment ami expert 
care are combined to give you 
perfect satisfaction.

Swapping Day
By all means attend Swap

ping Day in Crowell Monday 
and if we can be o f any ser
vice to you, call upon us.

CroweD Cleaners

Present indications are that ('row- 
ell should win W¡strict 3 honors 
without much trouble— but you nev
er can tell. Upsets are plenty fre
quent. In District 4. the winner of 
which plays this district’s winner for 
the Austin trip, the strongest teams 
appear to be Eliasville, Wichita 
Falls, Vernon and Olney. Eliasville 
has beaten Brownwood, Cisco. Gra
ham, Olney and other strong teams, 
however, it is expected that Olney 
will give that team a tough fight for 
the title in Young County.

*  »  *

In District 1, the Panhandle, the 
strongest teams appear to be Ama
rillo, Happy, (juitaque and Pampa. 
In No, 2. the South Plains, Lubbock, 
Plainview and Ropesville seem to 
head the list and the winner of that 
district is favored to win over No. 1 
in the bi-district play-off. Plainview 
has hi'aten Amarillo: Amarillo has 
beaten Lubbock, anti Lubbock has 
beaten Plainview. Indications are 
that the races in that section will be 
tight ones.

CHICKEN NOTICE

This is to notify the people of 
Crowell that there is a city ordinance 
requiring owners o f poultry in the 
city limits to prevent their poultry 
from running at large.

W. O. McDANIEL. City Marshal.

PREPARE NOW
—To make the 1 RADFS DAT in L rowell on 
Monday, Feb. 5, profitable for yourself as 
well as for other people of this community.

Look around your place and see if there 
isn’t something that you do not need that 
someone else could make good use of and then 
come to Crowell on Swapping Day and trade 
it for something you need for there is going to 
he plenty of useful things to trade for here on 
that day—

MONDAY-FEB. 6TH

CROWELL STATE BANK
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A classified ud furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most ef- 
fluent method of bringing 
»layers and sellers together. It
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, r whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
yotj want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cent- per line for first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has <ix words.» 
hlinimum charge for ar ud one 
time is 25e.

Card» of Thanks— 5c per line

Cal! 43J

texts

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject

Sunday, Feb. 6, ‘ ‘Spirit."
Sunday School at t*:30. 
Wednesday evening service at 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Jesus Chooses the Twelve 
Lesson for February 5th.
719.
Golden Text: John 1 3:1G
Like the preceding lesson 

taken from the gospel o f Mark, this s g  
.one is packed with incident. Wvfg§| 
i read first o f the prudent withdraw- gj| 
• t.l of Jesus from the hostile designs s  

o f  the Pharisees. HH 
i He went, 

ij disciples

DONT WAT!TWO Half
ones, to ti
J. R. Bevt

Christian Church News
T:,i contest with Paducah and 

Children- is progressing favorably.

fUR SALE Mules and cows.- 
fh ¡well State Bank.

Ks »K SALE
Klepper.

fags.---J. W.

WANTED— Poultry, cream and eggs 
». highest market prices.— Ballard 
throe j -e Co.

(.' rout* 11 :s ',¡1! in the lead. Remem
ber, you are a part of it— your pres
ence v. ill keep us in the lead.

Sunday morning a special program 
nas eeri arranged by the young peo
ple f the church. They are respond
ing unusually well to the outlined En
deavor program. We have C. E. every 
Sunday at •>: 13 p. m. If you are not 
attending elsewhere we would like 
very much to have you with us.

Don’t forget to be a “ booster” for 
the February meeting, beginning 
Feb. 12th. We hope each of you will 
take a personal interest in this meet
ing as it’s your meeting.

The work of the Gospel Team is 
1 going forward. Bro. Allen will 

preach at Good Creek Sunday at d 
p. ni. Bro. Graham will teach his class 
at Margaret. We will preach at Four 
Corners. Why not attend one o f these 
services?

G. !.. SLAGLE, Pastor.

lakeside, 
a great 
gathered.

with His H| 
to  th e  S  

and there fg| 
multitude 
some o f ll§  

them coining long §fgj 
distances, as verse m  
S so clearly indi- |§§ 
cates. This shows 
that the fame of s§| 
Jesus had spread jgj| 
far and wide, that gg! 
He had created an aE 
extraodinary sensa- S  
tion. T he crowd |gj 
was so great, in -1 S  

deed, that tlie .Master found it nec- . i S  
essaiy to ask the disciples to make § g  
ready a small boat so that in case 
the people shouhl press too hard up-! s s  
on Him, He might escape into the; IsS 
bosom of the water. Many were dis-1 =g  
eased, and thronged about Him that s== 
they might touch Him and experience' 111 
His healing power. Those afflicted i9g 
with mental disturbances were noisy, 
screaming, "You are the Son o f i |
God!" much to the annoyance o f! |
Jesus.

Bargain Days Will Soon Be Over
LISTER, F 
son tracto» 
I. R. All*

WAGON t
trade for <
T. D. Rob

Rev Ctss E. Dunr THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
ONE HOF 
trad* for 
Cogdell, C

REGISTE1 
aid, to in  
V. Halber

$1.25
TWO-R< 

two-row c 
stock or w 
ley, Roche 
ell Monda:

NOTICE— This rale i.«> good only in Foard. Knox, Harde
man. Wilbarger and Cottle Counties. Outside of this district 
the rate is

SHORTHC 
er yearlini 
Abo pigs 
Jones, Foi

hill, I 
ap- :

Wild ’ akt- g nid milk cow as trade
's» nr. Maytag washer.— The Maytag 
ih ir, Crowell.

ser-

ser-

FOR SALE— Good pair o f mule« for 
ali- — [ N Bryson. 2 miles east of 
TVilia. 34

First Baptist Church
9:45. Sunday School; 11:00 

mon, “ Lord’s Supper."
f, :.‘!0. Training Service; 7:00 

mon. "Baptism."
Blessed is the man who i> as ea

ger for the success o f his church as
he is his lm-iness.

O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— «-cylinder 
Dodge sedan in good running tondi- 

ari— M. S. Henrv & Co.

.«’OR SALE— Old Thurmand Hotel, 
-t of T. L. Hayes.— S. ■ !.*<>

tf

TYPEWRITERS —  The News has 
r-eva. bargain.- in typewriter-. Ask 
fot demonstration.

Used Car Bargains
$200TJZS Buick Sedan

i:i perfect condition
Cu*+d 1929 Ford Truck $175
H.T7 Chevrolet Coach $75
Fu-d Hoopie”  $7.50

Then he went up a nearby 
with designated follower.«, and 
pointed the twelve disciples. The fa- j; 
ltious “ Sermon on the Mount” , not 
given by Mark, was preached here, j 
and may be considered an ordina- i j 
tion address for the college o f the|; 
twelve. (See Luke ti.» Note that |: 
they were chosen carefully, only i 
after delibei'atnn. But of course He j 
had to make use of the available! j 
personnel, the folk present and in-1 i 
terested. The twelve were not a s  
cabinet o f “ best minds.’’ but men 1 
whom Jesus felt that He could trust. |] 

Peter was their leader, the “ rock" 11 
upon which the Master said He would ] Ts  

i build His Church. James and John 
were fiery “ sons of thunder." These j 
three were closer to Jesus than the j ^  

His own request, you cannot '¡«bei-s. Andrew was the useful, un- 
o neglect or lightly ob- m ve i heralded hero who introduced Peter, ¿¡¡g

his brother, to our Lord. Matthew «sg 
was the taxgatherer. Thomas is fa - i| S  
mnus for his doubt. Philip brought j aB 
Nathaneal to Jesus, and there are s a  
reasons for believing that Nathaneal §g| 
is identical with Bartholomew. The I fag 
others are Thaddeus, Simon, called j^ g  
the "Zealot,”  James the Less, and I g g  

¡Judas, the traitor. It is an uneven I — 
group and only on- failed.

$1.50 Per Yeaar

WORM Di 
to swap i 
son or T.

Other Newspaper Bargains

JERSEY 
smooth m 
ell.

BIG HEA 
for livesti 
ell.

Methodist Church
After missing one Lord’s Suppei 

we will celebrate this rite on Sunday. 
As the observance of this memorial 
o f our Lord’s death ranks in im
portance with Baptism and is contin 
ued at 
afford to 
thi' sacrament. All member-, in
cluding the children, arc urged to 

ippor. which will 
;rraon by the pas-

NEW ELEVEN-MONTH RATE ON

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram
EDISON 
for heifer

HOGS to 
—Mel Go

MATTRE 
ned goo
Fura. Co

pa:rtako of th>'
spn-ad after a

toi
Sarurday at 1i :

the• church for t
People s meeting
us at the chur. •h

Evening .«ervit*'

three cats leave 
the District Young 

at Paducah. Meet 
for this trip.
■s ut 7:15. I f  you 

appreciate our choir tell them so. 
GEO. E. TURRENTINK. Pastor.

The time for the one-year bargain rate has expired, however, a 
until FEB. 10, the following 11-month rates are given:
Daily and Sunday, $ *r  O Q  Daily Without Sunday, Afl fP***n-
Only __________________________  i w * m w  Only fWO Bi

With the FOARD COUNTY NEWS
SERMONETTE

Self Motor Company

Msrgaret Epworth League
Tin Church in Mexico— Willard

Kerley.
The State in Mexico— Hugh Spotts. 
The Problems i>f Mexican Youths 

— Earl Orr.
Our Near !Neighbor— Emma Hunt-

or.
Summary o f History— Claudia

i ’a?ter.

Junior B. T. S. Program
Prayer— B. leadrr.
Sentence 1*rayers.
Beginning a long journey— Mur-

id  Diggs.
God gives the Israelites water—

Charles Davk
God give-« them meat—-Calvin

Dawson.
God give« them bread —  Billie

Diggs.
God gives then a church— Alvin

Dawson.
God gives them the Ten Command

ments—James I r.g.
Every day i>lv. sing — Joe Hanna.

EVERY YOUNG PERSON SHOULD 
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

- 1 ■: ,n ...ark'd the
ti. v day that he would not employ a
.rrang man or woman who did n i 
* v ,* leas: a high schi 1 education, 
•*«»'; emented by a good business 
v s in ’nc in a reputable Business Col- 
«•g» Thi- gentleman expresses th: 
«•o'.'ments o f a: ' a«t nine-tenths
•f the larger employers. I f  there 
Jstxjld he a young person on the 
•-efi.se of quitting high s, bool before 
lAsMshmg, this iitan's remark- should 
V  a solemn warning.

M,,v that busine." demands a high 
school education and all the school« 
t i higher learning have their door- 
dosed to a non-graduate, it makes 
iim almost an outcast so far as his 
educational tatus i concerned.

Tins should be a distinct challenge 
to the youngster who wants to quit. 
T-*r when the .1 ors of all the colleg
ia «re closed in his face and business 
Cretands a high -hool education. 
•Ars should make a young person 
think twice before he quits.

We are told that one of the out- 
starding business schools, located at 
Tyler, Texas, is requiring for en
trance into its more important 
morses a high -chool training What 
A vii, is there left to the non-grad- 
nt,- >r»t to dig ditches and draw 
mfi-r

This editor has always urged , 
/-sung men and women to finish i 
■.heir high school training and at this 
«trt -olur time, when all the high-’' 
anife- «ions seem to be overcrowded, 
see think a business training in some 
■ood school like *he Tyler Commer- 
•j»i College and School of Busines 
A-'ministration at Tyler, Texas, is 
aAoot the most sensible thing for a 
young person to do after finishing 

Ssgti school of com e.
i f  you arc graduating from high 

scF 'ol : nd will write this College for 
sue of  its catalogs, it will give you 
n s#  valuable information about 
tamneae training We understand the 
d ia log is free.— Adv.

Christian Endeavor Program
Subject— How Shall Wv Deter

mine Our Ideals?
Song Service.
Leader— Teddy Burrow.
Scripture— Ps. 111» :12'd-l "G; Matt. 

5:1 .'— Marjorie Schooley.
Special.
Leader's Talk.
Gist of the Lessor.— Lillie Mae

Edgin.
What i . and of what use is an 

ideal?— Jewel Mullins.
The Best Place to Find Ideals—  

Martha Morgan.
Ideals for Which this Society 

Stand— Wanda Burks.
Should Everybody Have Ideals?—  

Mary Clayton Giddings.
Library Browsings— Yirgie Propps.
Sentence Prayers.
Song— “ Take Time To Be Holy."

Intermediate B. T. 3.
Pi analogue— Gera!dyne Carter.
Pr igi-am M a t e r i a 1— Geraldyne

Carter.
Prayer, a Habit— Bernice Poland. 
Jesus Prayed About Ills Work—- 

Frances Ivie.
Original Work— Beulah Ivie.
Jesus Prayed in Great Emergen-

cie----Ruth Burns.
Jesus Prayed for Other«— Edith 

Hutchison.
Jesus Believed in the Power of 

Prayer— Maudie Dawson.
Duet— Frances and Beulah Ivie.

LAUGHTER AND GROANS
By Arthur B. Rhinow

The I at ugh Club, recently organ
ised for the purpose o f introducing 
'ts members to the best humorous 
works o f the day. uses as its motto a 
quotation from Charles Lamb: “ A
laugh is worth a hundred groans in 
any market.”

Is it?
We are, indeed, very thankful for 

the «er.se of humor with which kind 
n .‘ me h.-s endowed us. It certainly 
is a precious gift. “ A merry heart 
lioeth good like a medicine.’ ’

"Laugh and get fa i,”  a great
«eholar encourages, and while ample 
bodily dimensions are not considered 
siy!i«h in these days, we all agree 
tha a happy disposition lend« 
buoyance to the figure and charm to 
the face. Gloom is not popular.

But is it true that a laugh is worth 
a hundred groans in any market? 
N Taking for granted that the 
gioar is an expression of veal dis
appointment and not a giving vent 
if move hysterics, and that the laugh 

psnunine and not artifical, we 
question w ry  much that a laugh is 
worth a hundred groans in any 
market.

Laughter is just relaxation, while 
a groan is uttered when a soul is 
dissatisfied and yearns for improve
ment. And wherever a man feels the 
sorrows of life, his own and those of 
his fellowmen, until he groans and 
struggles and prays, there God is 
deeply interested, and every one 
dedicated to God

When the children of Israel suf
fered in Egypt, we are told the Lord 
heard their groaning and sent a de
liverer. He was more interested in 
their groaning than the antics of 
any jester at the royal court. And 
when guant hunger stalk« through 
the lands, great hearts will groan in 
sympathy with their fellowmen and 
helt> to the point o f sacrifice, and 
only shallow souls will say, “ Let’s 
go to where we can have a good 
laugh, and forget it all.”

(Foard County News—One Year; Star-Telegram—11 Months)

. . . . . . $5.95

i  SHEF. 
neubat* i 
rad* for
Ì. E. Tat

Dailv and Sunday, 
Only .......... .........

Daily Without Sunday, 
O n ly ___________________ $ 5 .2 0 ™  *>

«  excha!
»haul, lea

Wichita Daily Times
OR

Wichita Falls Record News

3LECTR 
nower, 2 
net and
An. Gai 
thon« 7<i

Either Paper, Daily and Sunday. $4.50 Either Paper, with Kcard County
m  1 year 'News, 1 vear

ÎNGLIS1 
thode Is
Uso mill

$5.50 Ä i

DALLAS MORNING NEWS
(OGS t<
Fill Erv

Daily and Sunday. 
1 year only --------- $5.75 Daily without Sunday,

1 year only $5.25

Christian Science Churches
“ Spirit" will he the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, February

I
The Golden Text i- from John 4:1 

“ God is a Spirit: and they that wor
ship him must worship him in spirit 
and in truth.”

Included with other pa-sages to 
be read from th> Bible will be the 
following from Galatian« 5: "This I 
-ay then. Walk in the Spirit, and ye 
«hail not fulfil the lust of the flesh. 
For the flesh lusteth against the

Spirit, and tha Spirit against the 
flesh: and these are contrary the 
one to the other: so that ye cannot 
do the things that ye would. But if 
ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not 
under the law. . . .  I f  we live in the 
Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude citations from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,”  
by Mary Baker Eddy: among the«' 
will be the following: “ To have one 
God and avail yourself of the power 
o f Spirit, you must love God su
premely.

“ The ‘ flesh lusteth against the 
Spirit.' The flesh ard Spirit can no 
more unite in action, than good can 
coincide with evil. It is not wise to 
take a halting and half-.«ay position 
or to expect to work equally with 
Spirit anil matter, Truth and error. 
There is but one way— namely, God 
and His idea— which leads to spir
itual being" (p. 167).

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
For One Year, 
O n ly __________ $1.00 With Foard County News,

1 year, only $2.00

THE PATHFINDER (52 issues)
For One Year, A A  With Foard County News, OC
Only _____________________________  v i » U U  1 year, o n ly -------------------------------v A * O d

W HAT ABOUT THIS? The Pathfinder, Farm Journal, Household Magazine OC
and Country Home, 1 year, all for on ly ----------------------------------------------------------  $ 1 » £ J

With FOARD COUNTY NEWS _____  ..................... $2.25
AND THIS! McCALL’S Magazine, Better Homes and Gardens, Household *7C
Magazine, Farm Journal, and Pathfinder, all f o r ________________________________3 )1 .  f J

With FOARD COUNTY NEWS______ ........................ $2.75
Subscribe for any of the above bargains at—

The Foard County News

SPIl
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SWAP ADS
Here is the result of The News’ offer to j;ive the peo

ple of this section Free Swap Ads for this issue in co-op
erating with the Trade and Swapping Day that is to be held 
in Crowell Monday. Look them over.

TWO Half White Face cows, young JERSEY COW, nice 3-year old, to 
on«a, to trade for Jersey heifers.—  trade for 2-row cultivator.— J. J. 
1. R. Bavers, Foard City. McCoy, Crowell.

Over
LISTER, P. & O. one-row, und Ford- 
son tractor to swap for livestock.
J. R. Alina, Crowell.

WORK MULE and cow to swap for 
i what have you?— G. S. Fox, Marga
ret.

WAGON and team <>f mules to 
> fo r  cows or what have you?—  

T. D. Roberts.

Ifl UTTtf OD 
N M Y O R K

n t u W t a
Nearly 2,000 men in New York | 

stand ready on a moment’s notice to 1 
sell any quantity of blood tiiat a hos
pital or physician requires to save u i 

| patient or hasten his recovery from! 
ja disease which has so weakened his! 
defense that he has to have help from ] 
a stronger man. These men are called j 
professional blood donors.

Hornsby Now Working

HORSE COLLARS— Size IS to swap 
for sizes lit or 20.— O. H. Nelson, 
Vivian Route, Crowell.

ONE HORSE Cultivator plow to 
trnd# for good double tree.— W. A. 
Cogdell, Crowell.

REGISTERED Durham Bull, 3-year 
old, to tmde for Hereford hull.— E. 
V. Halbert, Foard City.

TWO-ROW Lister planter and 
two-row cultivator to swap for live- 
dock or what have you?— H. C. Cor
ley, Rochester, Tex. Will he in Crow
ell Monday— ask J. R. Allee.

SHORTHORN yearling bull and oth
er yearlings to swap for work stock. 
Abo pigs for incubator.— W. B. 
Jones, Foard City.

1 PA IN T  Saddle pony, work mare, and 
bay stallion to swap for more stock. 
Dodge Touring for closed car.— T. 

I R. Cates, Thalia.

: USED INCUBATORS to swap for 
j calves.— H. L. Hlavaty, Thalia.

More than $1,000,000 a day is re-1 
quired to pay the salaries o f New I 
York’s municipal army, estimated at i 
about 148,000.

In New York's sanitation depart
ment $800,000 is charged for the up- \ 

! keep o f 253 horses, o f which only 
|twenty are in service.

QUALLA cotton seed to swap for 
good 2-row planter.— W. R. Fergu
son. Foard City.

New York pedstrians are exer- j 
! rising more care in crossing streets. I 
; The city is experienceing a sharp] 
decrease in automobile fatalities.

ATW ATER-KE NT Battery Radio to 
trade for what have you?— C. C. 
McLaughlin, Crowell.

The School of Law at St. John’s i 
College, over in Brooklyn, is the larg
est law school in the world.

WORM Dusting machine, u good one, 
to swap for livestock.— H. D. I-aw- 
son or T. F. Lambert, Rayland.

CULTIVATOR. Me Cormick-Deering 
1-row, to swap for work animal or 
what have you? —  J. T. King. 
Crowell.

The widow o f Hendrick Jansen 
Sluyter was offered $240 for her 
home at 40 Wall Street in 1663.

JERSEY Milk cow to trade for good 
smooth mare.— Homer Zeibig, Crow- 
•11.

BIG H EAVY Work horse to swap 
for liveatock.— J. W. Wishon, Crow
ell.

ON

n
however,

... $4.49

EDISON PHONOGRAPH to swap 
for heifer yearling.— R. W. Bell.

HOGS to trade for yearling calves. 
—Mel Gover, Foard City.

MATTRESS work to trade for can- 
eod good- or flour.— Ketehersid 
Furn. Co.

JL1C and Bloat Medicine (Dr. 
eughn’s) to swap for chickens or 
' At have you?— G. R. Webster, 
owell.

NDERS to trade for live- 
.Roy Todd, Crowell.

neu bato

onths) ri* Ta

1 8HEEP to swap for turkey hens; 
batoi to trade for pigs; flour to 

r pigs or what have you?—  
Tate, Crowell.

20 'WE ¿E TTIN G  e g g s . s . C. R. I.
^  * led*. Ca lhoun Strain. A AA  grade,

o  exchange for feed.— Chas. T. Mc- 
’ haul.rtu re o f C. V. Allen. Crowell.

PIANO TUNING work to swap for 
meat or canned goods.— Ed Adams, 
Crowell.

There are scores o f men and wo- 
] men in New York who enter every 
prize content that comes along. They 
actually make a living that way.

TU RKEY GOBBLER, a fine one, to 
swap for another gobbler.— Frank 
Weatherall, Foard City.

Little German bands are appealing 
in all parts of New York and even 
in the suburbs. It ’s the depression.

One o f New York’s hotels is wired 
for television.

GOOD BROODER to swap for calves 
or other livestock.— Leo Spencer, 
Crowell.

FORDSON Oliver disc plow. Model 
T truck, Model T “ Hoopie’ ’, used 
Fordson, 2-row go-devil, 32 automat
ic pistol to swap for shot gun, sad
dle. guitar and livestock, any kind. 
— Self Motor Co.

Deaf people in New York want a 
theatre where they can see silent 
motion pictures.

P & O One-Row Cultivator, 1-row 
planter. Atwater-Kent battery radio, 
livestock, stalk cutter and cotton 
seed to swap for what have you?—  
C C. Joy, Crowell.

Strawberry Plants to swap for 
meat or canned goods.— Claude 
Dodd, Crowell.

New York department stores ate 
selling treadmill walking machines.

| “ Take a walk without leaving your 
home,”  says the ad.

In the banks of this city are more 
i than $1,000,000 of unclaimed depos- 
; its. including those o f churches,
1 schools and social clubs. Addresses 
are given from all over the world. 
The last known residence of one de
positor is Sing Sing prison.

I ---------
The average density o f population 

in Manhattan— New York City prop
er— is more thayi 100,000 persons 
per square mile, which is greater 
than any other city in the world.

Roger Hornsby, turbulent baseball 
star, is working daily in a St. Louis 
gymnasium to be in shape for his 
attempted comeback os a player at 
serond base for th< Cardinals thia 
year, the team he lead to a champion
ship several seasons ago.

The International Music Hall in 
Radio City here ha- a weekly over
head o f $120.000.

r  Jhe~FumiU/
WMU ?y i & S i c  .

PRACTICAL IDEAS

I read thi- week in a popular modi'a] i .aga - rt\ that the |ni- 
ple had been “ fed up" on health -ugg<-tion- ie jniMic : i t.t, !'.•<.nt m 
many hundreds o f writers.— that they had become tired of it all- 
just such a tries- of theories on diet:- and nutrition, and the < ndu'< 
of one’s self— that Mister John X. Public had about ■ c-itled that 
there wa- nothing in any o f it!

I am sorry o f course, for -ich a state of mind to come about 
Most every written article by a thoughtful, competent advisor ¡r 
worth reading and thinkink about then days. You . ar. take the pail 
of it that applies to you individually, and bru-h the re-t n-ide.

Now. here’s a practical thing: Everybody likes a good complex
ion; thousands— possibly millions o f dollars are spent annually by 
our splendid American women, ju«-t for cosmetics, “ skin foods.”  aw 
blemish removers. Let me give you my remedy— rather rule— for 
keeping a good complexion.

When you leave your bed in ti e morning, visit the lavatory the 
first act before you dies-. Wash the face, m . k and even the upper 
chest with warm water and mild toilet soap. There are many go^c 
brand o f theh latttr.— I emphasize a mild— no- stiong— soap. Use 
a soft, smooth towel for this part, wet with the warm, soapy agent

A fter completing this act, turn on the cold \ liter faucet, and 
seize your rough towel. Go over the parts you have cleansed, witl 
brisk rubbing— the glow will surprise you. after a few treatments 
Don’t prolong the cool friction— rather hui y ;  work fast. No -oap

In time this will give you the fine complexion you l.ke to have. 
I f  you are generally run-down— but that is another matter— see you' 
doctor. You don’ t need to BUY your color; p ' it ?i< r.ght way. .Men, 
quit using those hot towels at bai ber shops. Try above plan.

An army o f starlings birds. esti-| 
mated at 50,000 made a night sane-1 
tuary o f the exterior o f the Metro
politan Museum of Arts here, the 
the other night. Naturalists declare 
this vast conclave of birds here to 
be one o f the most curious phenom
ena ever witnessed in New York 
City.

For five years Central Park police 
have watched a certain character oc
cupy the same bench in the park. 
The other day he was missing. In
vestigation showed that the man had 
been ejected from his room for not 
paying his rent. He stayed away 
front the park to find another place 
to live.

Wo have said it many times be
fore, and it will bear repeating 
again: An excise tax on gasoline is 
justifiable only when the proceeds 
are used for the building ar.d main
tenance of roads. Any of the money 
that is taken and used for any othei 
purpose is robbery.— Jackson (Miss.) 
Daily News.

WOMAN LOST 10 
LBS. IN A WEEK

PORTABLE ponograph, good used 
one, to swap for calf; radio to swap 
for Jersey heifer.— A. Y. Beverly. 
Crowell.

VS
inty

2LECTP.1 C Fedelco washer, lawn 
nower. 2 gas heaters for kitchen cab- 
net and gasoline motor washer.—  
dr*. Ga rnet W. Jones, Crowell, 
thone TOT. 4 rings.

INGUSH White Leghorns f o r 
Utode Island Reds or Cornish Games, 
ilso milk goats for pigs, yearling

Sam How-

HOGS to swap for one-row lister or 
cotton planter.— W. M. Cox, Foard 
City.

A recent Tuesday was the 100th 
anniversary o f the purchase by the 
United States o f the last o f three 
parcels o f land upon which stands 
the old Sub-Treasury Building on 

| the northeast corner of Wall and 
1 Nassau Streets. The government 
usually finds the patriotic societies 

i up in arms at every suggestion to 
! sell the property and is reported to 
j have refused an o ffer of $15,000,000 
for it some years ago.

Automobile graveyards on vacant 
lots may soon be a thing o f the past, 
it is predicted, since the hulks can 
be converted into new steel by use 
o f a new form of briquetted ferro
alloys.

Ohe Veqe table T O N I C

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS

Mrs. Betty Luedeke o f D ea l«* 
writes: " I  am using K ruse hen t n re
duce weight— I lost 10 pounds in «mm 
week and cannot say too much u 

; recommend it.”
To take o ff fat easily. SAFELT 

and HARM LESSLY— take or.e hjJI 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass ef 
hot water in the morning hefor» 
breakfast— it is the safe way to lost 

I unsightly fat and one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks cost- but a trifle, iirt 
it at any drugstore in America. II 

¡this first bottle fails to convince voa 
¡this is the safest way to lose fal—
; money back.

But be sure and get Krusche* 
Salts— imitations are numerous a u  

i you must safeguard your health.

Wall "papers”  o f gla-s are »ose»  
at a factory' in Germany famous 
its ancient g!a-s industry.

At 22 West 17th Street is the 
pression Cafe.

* i-------
New York has a Prosperity 

blem Corporation, a Prospe 
Laundry, Properity Textile 
potation and prosperity this 
prosperity that.

De- 1

E ra
rity, 
Cor
ami '

New York undertakers 
business is terrible.

complain

25 Suits to trade for feed or any 
kind o f livestock.—  R. B. Edwards 
Co.

^  a  eifer, feed or chickens.-ob.bu rd’ <*>"■«»•
IOGS Yo trade for incubator.— Mrs. 
Fill Erwin, Crowell.

GRAIN DRILL, Superior 12-runner, 
to swap for a six-foot one way.—  
John Bell, Crowell.

. W ILL  do Maytag Service work for 
I cotton seed or oats.— Leonard Clem- 
I ents at Maytag Shop.

j General, famous Indian peacock. 
| at the New York Bronx zoo, got am-j 
! bitious the other day and flew into 
a den occupied hy grizzly bears, 

j That’s the whole story. There’s no 
! more peacock.

DAIRY STOCK to swap for l 1- H. 
P. engine.— W. L. Ricks, Crowell.

$5.25

$2.00

$1.85

$1.25
$2.25

$1.75
$2.75

Bring Your Farm Troubles to the

Lanier Hardware
We Will Solve Them For You

JUMBO—BRONCO—

Horse Collars................................. . , . . .  $4.85
ELECTRIC W ELD—Trace Chains, per pair...... ........85c
RED TOP—

J ibs. Axle Grease.......... ........29c
SPIKES BROOM—

A|Good One .................. ........45c -

M P in  BO X -

Heaters..................... . . . .  $2.25
FLASH LIGHT BATTERIES—

jjfor........................................................ ............ 15c
WASH p a n s — e n a m e l  g r e y —

ÂReal Deep One........................ ..............22c
GOBLET GLASSES—

P& Set (6)................. . . . . . .  75c

PAINTING  and Paperhanging work 
to swap for canned goods, meat or 
what have you?— H. D. Nelson. 
Crowell.

, l W M Z Z 3a 3?-' nrre ;nr.'TEgE^.ra.g8.ggg¡g.$y? r i r r - niflpffr S3W

TRADE DAY
Cash Specials

FARM -ALL 2-row planting attach
ment to swap for livestock or auto, j 
— The Allen Co.

W ILL  TRADE Barber work for 
farm products,— Wallace Barber 
Shop.

BATTERY Radio set, used phono-1 
j graph records to swap for meat, can
ned goods, or what have you?— O. 

¡0 . Hollingsworth, Crowell.

FOR TRADE— If  I can find him, one 
j bay horse mule. *5 years old.— Bob 
[ Allee.
i

¡TO  SW AP— Fordson tractor. What 
I have you?— Dr. J. M. Hill.

TWO-ROW Lister, single row lister, 
two single row stalk cutters, two! 
single row cultivators for livestock 
or what have you?— S. T. Knox. 
Crowell.

POULTRY FOOD to swap for chick
ens.— Fergeson Bros.

TWO-ROW Lister to trade for work J 
horse.— R. S. Haskew, Vivian.

Regular Price Special
No. 33 open end Williams wrenches $ .90 $ .40
No. 29 open end Williams wrenches ....................75 .35
Cigarette lighter ............................ ................ 1.00 .60
15-in. Star Lock Model T big steering wheels . . 13.50 .75
Model T side curtains, each 1.20 to 3.00 .50
Model T transmission drum s......... 3.50 1.50
TT truck rear leaves .................... 60 .10
Fordson connecting rods ............... 5.00 1.00
T cylinder heads 5.00 1.50
30 x 3 inner tubes.......................... 66.
30 x 3 A inner tubes 1.00 .71
30 x 4.40-4.50 inner tubes............ 1.25 .84
30 x 5 inner tubes 2.85 1.93
28 x 4.75 inner tubes 1.35 .91
Model T Garbriel Snubbers ............. 10.00 1.00
Model T fenders............................ 4.00 to 6.00 1.50
Model T radiators, 1909 to 1916 . . . . ............. 17.00 2.00

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break tip a cold overnight and re
lieve the congestion that makes you 
cough, thousands of physicians ere now 
recemmemliug Cr.lotabs, the nnusealcss j 
calomel compound tablets that gixo you | 
the effects of calomel end salts without ] 
.‘he unpleasant effects of cither.

One or two Calotnba at bedtime with a 
jdasE i f  » «  ct milk or water. N u t morn
ing your cold has vanished, yottr system 
;* thoroughly pur!lied and you are feeling 
:’ ne with a hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Sat what you wish.— no danger.

CaJotal s are sold in 10c aad 33e peck- 
.¿cs at drug fcWRS. .(Adv)

EXTRA SPECIAL
Stewart 13 heavy plate batteries, guaranteed one year

§3.90
. and old battery, not installed 

See our Used Car Bargains in the Want Ad column.

Self Motor Co.
•i?
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History of Local Baptist Church Is 
Recounted In Meeting of Woman’s 

Missionary Society on Monday
Twenty-rive Pupils 

Receive Five-Point 
C ertiricates W e cl

CMYKS H IS T O R Y

Bur.

the gram - 1 
the Crow-1 

i < ; tifn  ate- j 
Hvgiene o f !
.1' Health.

which tjt*cIgí’C 1Lhem t' be five-point
rhtlrit ir», at the- Wednesday morning
f hu pc1 exercise:«i ;n the Hili:n School
audit'orittin.

Tht* five obi ectives., the attain-
STR‘ ̂  t o f whit h entitle•s the child to
t tur tifie ate. are îiÿ follow -: diph-
tiu rui immuniî:aticm and sinallpox
Farciination» coirrectii.’iÌ rtf defects.
pract ice o f health haibi is itnd -ati.--
fat tot•v attituòt.*.- an<i satisfactory
fradt» The dii ihthemi imm unization
and Xtinallpox naccina tion were fur-
Blühet1 the sch' ..,1 children by the
State Board ol Healt h, the formet
bavin jg been atJminist ered to the
ichoo !- over the: county by Dr. J. M.
mu. county ht•alth officer. An ex
aimnation was given and smallpox
f ace i Tation adìninisteired ti i school
rut *m1s. in the ea rlv spring bj Dr. Hill
*.:ti Dr. Clark. Dr. H. Schindlt r also
»»ad" a dental exam inatin:n. They
•rei »* assisted by M ! >. Virginia

M r- R. P. Womack, shown above, 
gave a history o f the Crowell Bap
tist Church at the W. M. S. meeting 
Monday.

The 
, tended

f.i

Vroupe, county health nurse of Wil- 
karger County. This health work in 
U> school is sponsored by the local 
1* T. A. under the supervision o f 
Mi Lottie Woods, health chairman.

The various features of the five- 
¡»utnt project were illustrated and evening by the 
emphasized in at nteresting program that place. Mt 
kjr the pupils in which they 
tir.ed several little playlets 

their

rhalia Girls Choral 
Club Gives Program

Sad for their theme, these points 
The nam es of the children who 

qualified as five-point children and 
received their certificates follow: 

Ruby Adams, Riley Adams. June 
Billington, Jimmie Ree Moody, Har
ry Harwell, J. T. Hughston. James 
Vi tor Allen. Beverly Hughaton, 
Retd Sanders. Sibyl Mullins. A. V. 
Sell. Tom Andrews. Charles Stuart 
Rlat k, Jimmie Williams, Joyce 
White. Mary Helen Ross, Helen Hai- 
vc-ll. France- Davis. Chippy Griffin, 
Margaret Woods. Camille Grave-, 
Maidi- Hanna. Thelma Jo Ross, Ruth 
fiambert ami Myrtle Lou Irwin.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
f the Baptist Church met Monday 

afternoon in a social honoring all 
t'.derly women o f the church.

Devotional was led in a pleasing 
manner by Mrs J. S. Long.

Mrs. J, H. Self led in prayer.
Welcome was extended all ladies 

bv Mrs. R. 1). Oswalt," president of 
\V. M. S.

Mrs. A. F. Wright sang T Can See 
the Lights of Home.”

Mrs. Ida Reavis and mother. Mrs. 
R. P. Womack, gave the following 
history of the church ami its first 
organized ladies' work:

The Beulah Baptist Church was 
organized at Sand Rock, Texas, on 
Saturday before the first Sunday in 
September, 18811. in the Sar.d Rock 
school house by Albert Calhoun, who 
became its first pastor.

The charter members were R. P. 
Womack and wife, M. L. Raney and 
wife and three children, C. Land, 
Nannie 
Charlie 
ford.

The first deacon ordained was R. 
P. Womack in May, 1890.

First members received by baptism 
were Eugene and Ida Womack. Geo. 
Crowell. Mrs. Emily Hardesty and 
Eva Searcy.

On June 27. 1891 the Beulah Bap
tist Church voted to change their 
name to Sand Rock Baptist Church. 
This happened at the time Sand 
Rock and the present town o f Crow- 
el) were engaged in a warmly con
tested county seat election. Crowell j 
won and another vote was taken by 
the Sand Rock church to move to 
Crowell. This move was done on Jan. 
23, 1892.

A vote again was taken and the 
name of the church was changed to

| votional. Mrs. S. S. Bell, who was 
! leader, gave some very helpful sug- 
j gestion* relative to the work.

New- from the Missionary Bulle- 
! tin was given by Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

M s. M. S. Henry had charge of 
| recreational period, tluring which she 
presented several very clever diver
sions. one of which ua- a “ Bible reci
pe for a cake.“

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ray
mond Burrow.— Reporter.

ing and children. Mr and Mrs. Ar- "Red Pepper Return 
thur Parri-h, Mr and Mrs. Meddie Richmond; “ A Son
Gray and family Mr. and Mrs. Clyde charl,.s A Se|ti
Baldwin and children o f \ ernon,
Mrs. C. L. Gray and son, Mr- Will 
Gamble, Mis. S. YY . Barker anil 
. hildren. Mrs. C liff Patton and chil
dren, Clarence and Jesse Baldwin of 
Thalia.

t.v," by 
ty," by 
Garden 
mer.

■ '>y r,J 
f A riti, J 

Daddt I
Webster;
II ebstr "Th 

Husband.”  .

Jean
Jeon

New Books Secured 
By Foard Co. Library

GRAVES SPOKE Wl DNESDh 
AT  ROTARY C U  B Ll'N( VOLUME XLII

Crowell Ladies Octet 
Guests at Luncheon

The members of the Indies' 
tet were complimented by one 
their number, Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
Saturday with a luncheon at

Oc-
of
on

her
Covers were lain at individual, 
which were centered with 

basket* of green vines. Place
attractive Japanese maid-. Mu lock

home 
table 
glass
cartls were 
ens.

A two-course luncheon was served 
after which an informal visit was en
joyed. An hour was spent in re
hearsal before the guests 
departu re.

took their

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Columbian Club met in the 
Gee, Mrs. X. A. Crowell, home 0f  Mrs. H. Schindler Wedne- 
Moore and Mrs. Lena Ash- ,jav afternoon, Jan. 25. with Me

llowing Crowell people at- 
pr, giam ul Thalia Friday 

Girl's Choral Club of 
and Mrs. Arnold 

drama- Rucker, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace 
which ar.d little -on, A. G., Mr. and Mrs.

Ed McDaniel. Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Klepper and son, Billie Newton. Miss
Lillie Mae Edgin, Mr. and Mrs. R oyjtj,e Baptist Church o f Crowell.
Ricks and son, Roy Joe. s. p McLaughlin served contin-

The program was sponsored by uously as church clerk from August 
Mr.-. W. M. Braliey, a teacher in the 189*5 to October 1904, keeping the 
Thalia schools, and consisted of best records o f any clerk throughout 
songs and skits by the Choral Club its history.
and numbers by the Crowell <Irches- The first pastor after the church 
tra. moved to Crowell was Eugene Mor-

A box supper was another feature gan. 
of the eveni g and the proceeds The first Womans Missionary So- 
from t ie  sale f the boxes are to ciety was organized under the pas- 
be used by the girls in the pursuance torate ot Bro. John Grace with Mrs. 
of their activities in the Choral ' ’ *”
Club.

O’Connell as assistant hoste.-s. Mrs.
.1. R. Self led an interesting lesson 
on our national parks. Those assist
ing on the program were Mesdames 
M. O’Connell, 11. Clark and T. L. 
Hughston. We were glad to welcome 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker as a new mem
ber. During the social hour the hos
tesses, assisted by Miss Elsie Schind
ler. served a lovely refreshment berlost. 
plate.— Reporter.

The following books have recent
ly been added to the local library: 

“ Peacock Feathers." by Temple 
Bailey; “ The Gate Marked Private," 
by Ethel M. Dell; “ Fanny Herself." 
by Edna Ferber; “ Porgy.” by Du 
l!>se Heyward: "Mamba's Daugh
ter," by Du Bose Heyward; "Fireside 
Fairy Tales.” by Rosemary Kingston; 
"The Little Lame Prince,”  by Mis- 

Cousin Jane,”  by Harry 
I Leon Wilson; "The Shepherd of the 
! Hills,”  by Harold Bell Wright; 
I "Keeper of the Keys,”  by Earl Derr 
Riggers; "Hat May,”  by Lucy Thurs
ton Abbott; "Welcome Barbara & 
Sandy." by Kathleen Cooney; “ Moth
er’s Hero," by Ethel C. Dow; “ Perry 
& Polly’s Pictures." by Josephine 

I Lawrence; “ Juliet is Twenty," by 
I Jane Abbott; "W ild Wind,”  by Tem
ple Bailey; “ Seven Keys to Buld- 

' pate," by Earl Derr Bigger*; “ Under 
| Tonto Rim." by Zane Grey; "N e 
vada," by Zane Grey; “ To the Last 
Man,” by Zaire Grey: “ Jim the Con
queror," by Peter B. Kyne; "Out
laws o f Eden," by Peter B. Kyne; 

i "Rose o f the World," by Kathleen 
Norris; “ The Sea Gull." by Katleen 
Norris; "Belle-Mere,”  by Kathleen 
Norris; "The Foolish Virgin," by 
Kathleen Norris; “ A Girl of the Lim- 

by Gene Stratton Porter;

A talk by I. T. Gr. ...J
>upei int endent, feat .
gram at the Rotatv ■tncheJ
nesday. In securing 1 Via»'1
gree las t -umnit i M - Gra»n|
“ Foard ( Ounty K. hi
let t for his the.-i- d he u
upon the highlight- of this tij
his add» uss VVednesda

This thesis was p ♦Mia red
much Tesearch work ***Krar<j
schools o f this county >uch i
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We Invite—
— You to make our *tore your headquarters on Trades 

Day in Crowell Mondav,

If there is anything that we can do for you, do not 
hesitate to ask us. We assure you that it will be a 
pleasure for us to serve you in any way.

Reeder's Drug Store

A-:-:-:
t

Lydia Blankenship as president, and 
Sister Grace as secretary and treas
urer.

The ladies of the church were not 
idle during these early years. They 
formed themselves into what wa- 
known as “ The Baptist Ladies’ Aid 
Society,”  and helped in every kind 
of service.

The first parsonage was bought by 
the Ladies Aid for the sum o f $50. 
The ladies raised funds to buy the 
first pastor’s home by giving oyster 
soup suppers. Soap was made and 
sold.

Mrs. R. P- Womack served six 
years as president o f the Ladies Aid.

Mrs. R. P. Womack and Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell are the only charter mem
bers o f the church anti Missionary 
Society living in Crowell.

Mrs. Sidney Miller introduced the 
following |mst presidents: Mrs. R. 
P. Womack. Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. Frank 
Moore and Mrs. W. R. Womack.

Following this all the laities en- 
■ .yed two contest* brought by Mrs. 
O. L. Savage.

R e fif hments were served to 
twenty-eight ladies.— Reporter.

The Goodcreek Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Jan. 17 in the home 
of Mrs. Andy Hinkle. A very inter- y 
esting demonstration was given by j £ 
Miss Hale on the preparation o f ta
males. The demonstrators for the 
new year were appointed. Those ap
pointed were: yard demonstrator,
Mrs. Jones; pantry demonstrator, ,
Mrs. Logan; bedroom demonstrator, ■'I*
Mrs. Cravey. ! X

We had one new member and two V 
visitors. IX

The club will meet again on Feb.
7.— Reporter.

We’ll Pay Yoii
Aa a result 
Legislature 1 

ring of 
fine or pei

— To bring your cleaning and pressing to us on -

TRADES DAÏ
harden ai 
Demons t

At Li

l ì
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JOINT BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION £

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Harwell and f  
children, Helen and Harry, anti Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Bonian were guests *j- 
on Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. Glynn X 
sHtilts and family of Davidson, Oklr 
homa. The occasion was the 5th 
birthday o f Jode Stuart Shults and 
the 8th birthday o f Harry Harwell.
It is a custom for the two families to 
have a joint birthday celebration one 
year in the Harwell home and the 
next in the Shults home.

There was a birthday dinner with 
a big birthday cake which held can
dles for each little honor guest. A f
ter a happy day, the Crowell guests 
returned to their homes Sunday 
evening.

le Per Mile— l p to ó Miles 
3c Per Mile— l p to 10 Miles 
2c Per Mile— l p to lf> Miles 
l **c Per Mile— Up to 20 Miles 
le Per Mile— l p to 30 Miles

X

An orchnrd i
n . .. ,  „ ................ ion will be ct
Payment on the following mileage basis will be ma .ambert farm

and, Wsdnesdi 
tosborongh. F. 
L A M. Colli 
gents, who a 
dents for the 
hat Mr. Rosbo 
nstration in 
ruit trees and 

ot *1 ion will also 
onl. ruit trees foi 

Mr. La m her 
hard o f peac

EXAM PLE— If you live 10 miles from Crowell ots, benies a 
bring us $1.00 worth ot work on this day your discount wijBKjj and°ci 
be 30c, or $1.00 worth of work for 70c. he vnrieties i

rill be worth 
inyone who i 

frui 
visit 

id ins 
have pro

Above payments will be made on the basis 
worth of cleaning and pressing and for one day 
for CASH.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

rill be wt

The Magee Toggery
8 -'!■ ♦^<-i-‘H"rl—H"i-

Mrs. John Greening was honored 
on her birthday with a dinner Sun
day that was given by her children. 
Those present for the occasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greening anti 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Odas Baldwin and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green-

* v  v v v  \* v  ’X* *X* •£*®!*®5»*!**I**v* *!* •
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KOSS S1PPI
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

The Rayland 
•::• • Wednesday 
nr • f Mrs. R. 

Mav Gunn as h

Demonstration Club 
afternoon at the 
!.. Jordan with Mrs. 

istess. Those present

SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth b a g ....................44c

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack, Belle of Crowell 75c

COMPOND, 8 lb. pail, not carton 59c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25c size . . . 21c
SMOKED BACON, per pound 9c

TOMATOES, No. 2 Cabro, 2 cans . . . . 15c
POTTED MEAT, Veri-Bes*:, 10 cans . . . 30c
SALT, 5c size, 3 boxes......... 1 0 c
COCOA, 2 lb. size, Hershey’s for lie
BIG BEN SOAP, 5 bars for 18c
COFFEE, W. P. Brand, per lb. 2 1 c
OATS, cup or bowl, per pkg........... 23c
PEACHES, No. 2  ̂New State, can . 16c
SYRUP, Golden Drip, per gallon 59c
POST BRAN, per package

were: Mis. Sam Allen, Pearl Davis, 
Mr Neill, Mrs. Duffie. Mrs. Minnie 
Clark, Mrs. Irene Gobin, Mrs. Bes- 
-:e Jordan. Mrs. Herman Green, Miss 
Halt and the hostess, Mrs. May 
Gunn.

A demonstration was made by 
Miss Dosca Hale on making hot ta
males.

Mrs. Neill was appointed as par- 
liamentanan. Monthly report* were 
handed to the secretary.

The club adjourned to meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Jim Greet* on Feb. 8.

The lesson will be on gardening.

Rialto

Miss ¡Georg 
dftt « f  A lf  re 
erformed by 
IC Äp t is t  p¡ 
¿y night. R. 
•pul Burry v 
eremony. 

Mrs,- .jF-ddy 
r. «nd Mrs. 

|Vvho

few years 
lonths Mrs.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

*F
MOTHERS' CLUB

J Mrs. Clint White was hostess to 
.£ the Mothers’ Club on Thursday af- 
•{♦ ternoon. Jan. 2d.
X Mrs. Roy Todd lead a very inter 
-;- esting lesson on “ Shyness and Tim- 

idity.” Mrs. Tanner Billington gave 
I£ an article on “ First Steps in Self Re 
•F liance.”  A fter this we entered into
X a round table discussion of the suh- 
v  jects. Many new ideas and impor-

tant points were brought out, which 
made the lesson very interesting.

*t* The hostess served very delicious
X I refreshments, consisting of a salad, 
-j- hot punch and cake.
X We adjourned to meet again Tues- 
-¡- day, Feh. 7th.— Reporter.
I

MARGARET CLUB

The .Margaret Women’s home dem
onstration Club met with Mrs. Silas 
Moore Friday, Jan. 27, with Mrs. C. 
R. Ross as leader.

An interesting program was given 
on floors and floor covering. Mrs 
Arthur Bell was elected parliamen
tarian. Miss Hale gave a drill on par

j liamentary rules. Refreshments were 
XI served to nine members and Miss 

Reporter.Hale.

SOCIAL MEETING OF W. M. S.

Î Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appreciated |
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

met in their social meeting on Mon
day afternoon with 
geson as hostess.

Mrs. Geo. Turrentine led the de-

Mrs. Fer-

“HELL DIVERS”
W ALLACE BEERY AND 

CLARK GABLE
and

THE ENTIRE U. S. N A V Y  AIR 
FORCE— ONE OF THE GREAT- j 
EST A IR  STORIES EVER MADE.
Also Chapter 2 o f the great serial

JUNGLE MYSTERY

“THE IVORY 
TRAIL”

Don’ t miss 

Children 1

this great program, 

or under 10c; Adults 25c I

Men's black dress oxford-

SI.98
titi x 80 part wool blankets 
only a few left—

$1.39
Our best 10-inch 
tubing, per yard—

pillow

15c
36-inch heavy 
ing. yard—

white out

Boy’s blue overalls 
they last, pair—

33c
----------- -
» while

1
i
ii
i

! New spring silk 
just in—

$3.91
dresses' 

■  1 9
Ladies’ arch support shoes! 
pair—

$1.39 1

Jr., of this 
Thu groom 
rs. Joe Etld 
ty for the 
nploytfi in 
lie young c 
»me in an 
■nee of A. !

PRES
FIR!

Onu o f th< 
rowel) in - 
[ondar for

SAT, NIGHT PREVUE 11 I». M.

Monday night at 7 !Also showing 
and it p. m.

OUR OWN W ILL  ROGERS 
ALMOST IN PERSON

In the greatest role ever given him,

“TOO BUSY TO 
WORK”

ALSO SCREEN NOVELTY
Make your plans NOW to -e

Will Rogers
Children 12 or under 10c; Adults 30c

8c
A big tablet and 5c pencil »nny p 
both for—  number

iople
o f h

Men’s Walk-Over 
tan onlv—

oxfords.
4c

$2.95
36-inch 
yard—

fast color prints

New spring colors in Hum
ming Bird hose, pair—

9c

und other In
to town for 

gptimis 
Reports f 
»te thnt the 

try : 
to b# Of rea 
thie Motion.
crowd Were- , .Ities

are

"10-inch pillow cases, each—

79c 9 e

íes
bore on Mor 
ned to have 
first Monda;

This is only a few items— many more just as good.

SELF DRY GOODS C O M
The geco 

fo r tilt gehns f v E
the Texas 1 
Thè apport»
two dollars

965 sc 
mak

ty ’»

/
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